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I These Items Must be Closed Out

Just Two Weeks of Time to do it in.

Wo ebiill off«-r other itentH junt »i« good for the tnonejr, beehlee these given
below:

Every yard of ftc lawns, light colore, now at 3^c.

10 filw^ea of 10 and 15c light colureti organdiee now at 5c.

Hemnante of ginghama and other wash goods to off the regular prices

i

Shot Down by an Assassin in Monza

While in His Carriage and

Dies Immediately.

| THE MURDERER FIRES THREE BULLETS.
If

WOMI^N’rt SUITS3.
Wnmon’rt ̂ 15.00 aiiitj», almolutely new, tiMOM.

Wouimrs #12.50 rtiiltH, Almulutely new $7.50

One of Thom llntorod the Heart of
the Monarch — Hciclcltle In Arreted
and with Dlfneult} Saved from the
Fury of the 1’ojMilacc—llrlef Sketch
uf llumbert’N llelicn.

SHIK’X VV AlSTt-
Our prices of the past week have dosed out ‘;J uf our stock. We’re not

going to carry over one shirt walid. We make a deep cut thU week on
what there la left of these waiaU. _

We offer every 50 mid 50, • walSl in ouf Htock at 32j:

Every other waist at off, (except black and dark colored fall waists.)

KEMKMBKIl— We have no old shirt waists In our store.

Heinnants of neck and sash ribbons, No. 10, GO and SO widths to close out

quickly, 15 and ItJc yard. These were 25 to 40c and are this seasons
ribbons.

Oue lot of dark all silk r ‘innants of rihbotis, No. 5 and 1 widths 2c yard

ODD SHOES.
Odd lot of children's shoe to close out, sizes 7 to 12*4, 48c

Odd lot of misses shoes. Extra good qualities, not new goods. Were #l..»0
and some were $2 00. Now 0#c.

Another lot at HOc.

Another lot of boy’s good wearing shoes, were #1.50 to $2.50, now for 08c

Men's tennis shoes, also boy’s, all sizes from 1 to 6 In bo ' , and G to 10 lu
men's, were #1 .00. now at 00c.

Women’s stock collars at 10, 15 and Itfc, were 25c

^Velvet ribbons, all widths and kinds on band at all tunes, at the old prices.

We ask no advance.

Curtain scrim worth 7c, special now 3)fc

Curtain scrim worth 25c very pretty, special, now 12c

Monza, Italy, July 35.— King Hum-
bert has been assassinated. He was
shot here Sunday evening by a man
named Angelo Hrcsed, and died in a few
minutes
The king had been attending a dis-

tribution of prizes in connection with
a gymnastic competition. He had just
entered his carriage with his aid de
camp, atntd -the ehcern of the crowd,
when he was struck by three revolver
shots fired in quick succession. One
pierced the heart of "hi* majesty, who
foil back and. expired in a few minutes.

The. assassin was immediately ar-
rested, and with some difficulty saved
from the fury of the populace. He gave

UNCLE SAM WILL THINK ABOUT IT.

w
r" _rr - *

‘Ill Saim

CHINA — Here Uncle, hold this for me, will you, while I put It out.

KING UlTMUERT OF ITALY.

his name as Angelo Drcsai, describing
himself as of Prato, in Tuscany.

Ill .Mill: It T’S HKIlaN.

of the

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Bntterlrk’* I'atterns and Publications

I^HSDTJOTION SALE

r.«matMaiat» tuwiawiMUMMW
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AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
Fresh bright lemons, large size 25c dozen

Best family white fish 45c pail
*

2 pounds sal soda for 5c

Warranted bakinpr powder lOc pound

A good three string broom for 25c

The choicest oranges ̂ nd bananas

lO pounds best rolled oats for 25c

Choicest white clover honey 14c pound

Pint bottles fine catsup for 'to

Choice selected codfish lOc pound

gelo and flateno Hrossi. He is a weaver
ami came to Italy from America only
a few days ago. He is tall, young and
swarthy, and admits that he came from
Paterson, N. J., w here he has a* wife and
child.

SentlN Tvlrarram of Sympathy.
Washington, July 31. — The following

message of condolence upon the death
of King Humbert has been sent from
this country to Italy:
“Department of State. Washington,

July 30.— Ills Majesty, Vittorio Kmunuela,
Roma: In my name and on behalf of the
American people, I offer your majesty
and the Italian nation alncera condo-
lences In this hour of deep bereavement.
(Signed) "WILLIAM MKINLEY."
The following message has been sent

to Hnrou Fava, the Italian ambassador
to this country:
"Department of Btate, Washlntgon. July

30.— Ills excellency, Italian Ambassador,

ted free on this day. The attractions
will be as follows:

Free-for-all pace, Maccabee purse.. $300
2:19 trot ...................... .... 300

2:28 pace ....................... .... 300

The program for the remaining days

will appear later. Secretary Todd has
spent the past week In Ohio and Penn
aylvania scouring horses for this meeting

and a large field of tine horses will un-
doubtedly be the result.

the Octagon, Seobrlght, N. J. — The tidings
of the king's Assassination has profoundly

Ginger ̂ naps 6c pound
13 bars good laundry soap for 25c.

pounds medium brown sugar for $1.00
Lenox soap for 25c

each

7 bars

Fine raisins ail seeded lOc pound

Good Alaska salmon lOc per can

6 boxes sardines for 25c

300 odd rolls of wall paper at 5c

Condensed milk lOc per can

, Machine oil 30c gallon

8 pounds good rice for 25c

RICH CREAM CHEESE. — We cut a great many
cheese and can always supply you with
those that are fresh.

It Pays to Trade at

STIMSON S DRUG STORE.
CHKUiKA T*LKi’UONK MUMBE* 8

A fir Ir f Mkrtoh of »h«* Life
Murdered Haler.

King Humbert'* full name wan Uemberto
Renter t’harlea Emmanuel Jean Marie Fer-
dinand Kugene. He waa born at Turin on .

March 14. 1S44. Ho was the son of Victor
Emmanuel II.. who died on .January 9.
J87K, and of Queen Adelaide, who wus be-
fore her marriage Archduchess of Austria.
He succeeded to the throne upon the death
5f his father. He was married to Princess
Helene of Montenegro In Rome on April
V, INCH. _

Knit Ills People Together.
King Humbert's reign has been marked

more for his ability to keep his people knit
together than for any extraordinary activ-
ity h»! has shown in the affairs of the na-
tions of Europe. Most of the historian* of
modern affairs contend that Italy's stabil-
ity since 1K61, when Victor Emanuel was
first saluted king, has been due to the
sagacity of her minister* rather than to
the greatness of either Humbert or his
father. Hut It I* memorable that even
when Humbert Ascended the throne the
army and navy of his country were as
nothing, his people were ImpoVerlsed, roads
were unbuilt and the nation had n poor
standing among the people of the earth.
Triple Alliance 111* l«r«nle«t Work.
The most notable achievement* of King

Humbert's reign have been the consumma-
tion of the triple alliance between Ger-
many. Austro-Hungary and Italy, and the
securing of Turkish adhesion to the com-
pact ns a precautionary measure against
the possible encroachments of Russia and
other powers. Beyond this he seems to
have boon ontent to care mostly for the
Internal and material advancement of his
people, ns though they were at most nnd
nt least his neighbors, companions and
friends. Of late years he has followed
more closely In the humano nnd generous
practices of his amiable wife — visiting hv»s-
nttahi. mingling with the poor nnd giving
his personal rare to charities that are not
Included In t .io written duties of tho state
departments.

Italy'* Hew King nnd Queen.
Vittorio Emmanuelo Fernnndlno Marla

Oennaro, who succeeds his father to the
throne of Italy, was the only son of King
Humbert. He was born November 11. 1*69.
and has the reputation of being a liberal,
[scholarly and soldierly man. He Is a gen-
eral In the Italian army, and a patron of
art nnd literature. He Is a chevalier of
the Order of tho Golden Fleece and a
Knight of the Garter.
Ills wife, Italy’s new queen, was Prin-

cess Helena, one of the seven daughters of
Prince Nicolas, tho ruler of the little prin-
cipality of Montenegro. She was born in
the royal palace In Cettlnje In 1S73. W Uh
her sisters, she inherited the superb dark
beauty of her mother, the daughter of u
Montenegrin nobleman. She has been most
carefully reared by tutors and governesses
and Is not only admirable In all the art* and
graces of European courts, but Is well
versed In the play of politics and in ever/
way qualified to succeed even so lovely A
queen os Murgherlta of Italy. The nup-
tials of Prince Vittorio and Princes* Helena
were celebrated In Rome October 24, IKW,
with all the pomp and circumstance usual
on such occasions.

Italy In Monrnlng.
Rom*. July 31.— All Italy ia in

mourning over King Humbert** assas-
sination and rulers and people of other
nations join in condolence. All the
milltaty and naval forces throughout
the country will to-day take the oath
of fidelity to the new king. All the dep-
uties of the extreme left now in Home
have adopted resolutions expressing
abhorrence of the assassination.

* The Assassin.
Milan, July 31.— Rressi, the assassin

©f King Humbert, was interviewed here
In his prison and when asked why he
killed the monarch answered : 'T freely
declare that I killed Humbert because
he had too much earthly power.*' The
aaMssin’a ngme is given both aa An-

ehockcd public sentiment. The president
pas telegraphed to his majesty, Vittorio
Emanuala, offering In hls name and on
behalf of the American people sincere con-
dolences In this hour of deep bereavement.
Permit mo to add the assurances of my per-
sonal sympathy.(Signed) "JOHN HAY.''

J. Michael Zahn.

J. Michael Zahn, was born in Wurtem-
burg, Germany, and died at bis home,
In Freedom, Saturday, July 38, 1900, aged

04 years. When he was six week* of ace
hls parents emigrated to America, and
settled in the township of Lodi, where he

resided for over thirty years, atiil for the

past thirty years he has been .i resident
of Freedom. Hi* has been the r.iroinker
of Zion church and sexton of thecenietery

connected wllli the church for the past
ten years.

He wa- inarru d to Miss Ikir.i K iercher
of l/una, who died aniiic years ago.
Two sons, Edward ami Albert, and other
relatives are left to mourn thedeathof
a kind father, and a loving friend.
The funeral was held from Zion churc h

Tuesday, and was largely attendedon

by the friends and neighbors of tue de-

ceased, who gathered thereto sympathize

with the sons and relatives of the
departed . The funeral services were
conducted by the Hev.Ldmster, pastor of

Zion church of which the deceased was a

member. - 1- -----

Named the Men.

The Moran wing of the republican par
ty held a county convention Tuesday and

placed the following ticket In nomlntlon

Judge of Probate— Henry 9- I>ean
Ann Arbor. ,

Sheriff— C. O. Darling, Ann Arbor.
Clerk.— William Hoyden, Webster.
Register of Deeds — Charles O. Harnes

Vpsilanti.

Treasurer — David E. Waite, Scio.

Prosecuting Attorney— Frank E. Jones,
Ann Arbor.
Circuit Court Commissioners— W . E.

Halley, Northfleld; Eber Owen, Ypsl-
lanti .

Coroners— John Slaytor, Ann Arbor;
II. H. Jenks, Ypsllanti.

Surveyor— Jerome Allen, Ypsilantl.

He pre*e uta live 1st District. — A. J.
Sawyer.

There were no delegates present from
Sylvan, Lyndon, Lima. Dexter ami Man-
chester.

READ THIS.
We are offering you this week your
choice of 100 Boxes Writing Paper at
10c bux .

[ieauflful tints of Unruled Bund Paper
25c box.

Cranes’ Fancy Note Paper in all bhadts
60c box

Holman’s InUUl Heals 10c box. The
latest thing.

Look over our line of Writing 'l ab lets
ami yoii w ill be convinced that we are
in the lead*

Bring your penrll* In and have them
shar|>ent*d on our automatic sharpnor
free of charge, it is a pleasure to Serve

you.

Won! A bout -Ltoflee.

Why Is it our coffee trade is so rapidly

increasing? Tlecause you can get tho
host ceflecs at the lowest prices at the

NEW DRUG STORE.
Best 25c coffee In Chelsea

Good blended combination at 20c pound

A winner at 16c pound

Jamo coffee 35c pound

Royal Mocha and Java coffee 30c pound

Try them and be convinced

Extra tine Columbia river aalmon 15c cau

Alaska salmon 2 cans for 25c

Good salmon 10c can

Vienna sausage, potted ham, tongue,
chicken, veal loaf and cottage loaf for

campers.

Yours for (Quality ami Prices,

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Til* I’m Kictlt

Win. H. Bostwick, a Pextir_ young
man of the age of 20 jears, died in the

PliiltppineH July 3rd of typhoid fever.
It Is with sadness the AmertcHn people
are compelled to record the deaths of

the t>est blood of our laud so unjust a
war as that of the Administration in the

Philippines. — Livingston County Dem-
ocrate. With all due respects to Bro.
Ryan, The Sun protests against such
teaching. There never was a more just
war waged by any people’ on earth than
the one in the Philippines, deplorable as
are the sacrifices. Having destroyed In

a just war the constituted authority In
in the Philippines, the considerations of

humanity demanded that our government
protect the people In those islands and

maintain order. That Is all the adminis.

tration is attempting to do; and we pro
test against such unpatriotic utb-rances,
as designed to prolong the strife" and

Increase the sacrifices. Many a brave
boy has lost hls life Just Itecause a cer-
tain class of editors have given aid to
the Fdipplnos In arms lu that way.
Stock bridge Sun.

OKKIilAL
Chelsea, Mich., July 25, 1900.

Hoard met in regular Hesslon.

M^rting rall«‘d n» older by the Presi-
dent.

Roll called by i he Clerk.

Present, Win. Bacon, President, and
Trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart, Snyder and J. Bacon.

President Bacon reported as having
made a settlement in full with claimants
on the dynamo now in use bought of Ft.
Wayne Electric Co. and held receipts In
full for same.

Moved by Bachman seconded by Avery
that the following bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn on treasurer for
amounts Carriod.

Kara* at Jarkftoit.

The program for the race .meeting at

Jackson, August 21 to 25, will present

many novel and attractive features. Tues

day, August 21 has been set aside as Mac
cabee Day and a prize of $25 will be given

to the largest Tent In attendance— Jack-

son Tents barred Ladlea will be admit-

M C K R Co freight ........... $3198
Win Yocum 192 ft of crosswalks

20 88

3 75

#r 14 cents ...................
L VV right work on str«*Ht with
team .........................

B Stienbacli work on street with
team ..... 4....-- ....... .. ... * - 3 50

Hoag & Holmes supplies ........ 01 44

$127 55
Ordin afire presented and read was re

ferrrd back to Village Attorney for cor-
rection.

On motion board adjourned.
W. II. Hoselschfeerdt, Clerk

Chelsea. Mich., July 30, 1900.

Pursuant to the call of the president
hoard met in special session .

Meeting called to order by tbe presi-
dent.—’ —

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, Win. Bacon, president, and
trustees Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart. Snyder and J. Baron.

Moved by Snyder seconded by Burk
hart that the Chelsea Manufacturing Co.

be granted the same amount of light,
power anil water as under present con
tract, and if they use in excess of the
present light, water and motor contract

that they pay the same pro rat* extra.

Yeas— Avery, Twamley, Bachman,
Burkhart, Snyder. Nays— J. Bacon.
Carried.

(Vn motion board adjnn'raed subject to
the call of the President.

W. H. Ueselschwerdt, Clerk.

Fenn & Vogel.

High »Bt Market
Price for Eggs.

AB StylM tad SIM* far
•*•»/ KEi*4 of VmL

k TV# Ocrcia# *11 baar thU
Tn4» Mark. He war*

SStoiii

We are offering Spp« lal Bargains on our
entire line of

Top Buggies, Surries,

Road and Farm Wagons.

I^iw prices to close during the month
of August.

W. J. KNAPP.

For

Fresh

Compressed

Yeast

Go to -
Earl’s

? Bakery

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guarant* ed. No#
charge for Auction Ililia. . .

Poetofflce address, Chelaea, Michigan.

a %¥
v
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T/.k Fashions as Seen at

Beautiful B I si R R I TZ
The Season’s Monstrosities in Bathing Costumes Have Not

Yet Arrived, But Many Charming Gowns Are Seen

TJ KAUTIFUL Biarritz; the home of
|j French wealth, fashion and roy-

alty, so-called. The lovers of na-
ture hove the place for its beauty alone;
the wealthy because it is fashionable
to do so, and the so-called French roy-
alty, because it is one of the connec-
tions between the old regime and the
new. because here a French emperor
and empress loved to while away the
summer days and watch the waves
dn-di in seeming fury against the grand
old crags that Jut far into the sea.
Biarritz is one of the fashionable

watering places of Europe that fashion
has not spoiled. And who cou d spoil
It? Who could take from it that nat-
ural charm that it has ever hod sauce
the days of long ago, when it was
but a small fishing village that caught
a French emperor’s fancy? To-day the
ctmnl^ hut of the uncouth fisherman
lias given place to a large extent to the
palatial summer home of the wealthy
social aristocrat, or the lest, elaburate
but none the less fashionable home ol
some of the -nobility that wfts. But
these cannot take from it the charm ol
the sea. of the great cliffs and crag?

4
Ing surf that rolls in over the long'
beach where beauty and fashion sun ]
thems* v, these bright days of a cluv .

ing century, a century that has been «.

white, black, and occasionally a vivid
red one. The blacks and blues pre-
dominated quite naturally because
they best 9tand the test of wear, and
the people wiio are enjoying the pleas-
ures of Biarritz to-day are the more
practical ones of the social domes.
The giddy ones, with more brilliant
colors, made on more startiling lines,
will be here a little later, but they will
not add to the beauty of that morning
scene.
The materials one finds in these sen-

sible yet pleasii g bathing costumes
are brilliantine, serge and flannel. The
trimmings consist as a rule of either
narrow or wide braid in navy blue,
w hlte or red.
Some of them have large collars and

revert* of white flannel or a polka dot
flannel. There are two points of
marked difference in the bathing suits
one sees here at the present time. One
has short sleeves while the other style
bus puffs for sleeves, and all of the
skirts are plaited, and when wet they
do not cling to the figure.
The stockings seen at the present

time are -mostly of black, with sandals

memorable one in many
French history.

It is here at Biarritz that one sees
the elaborate display of fashion that
has been in preparation for so long a
tune in Baris. Not that all the charm-
ing toilettes have been carefully saved
for a first presentation here, for they
have not. Jf anything the season in

ON THE DEAQH AT BIARRITZ.m

PANIC AFTER BATTLE.

Whole Heiciinents IHseonccrted
Kt'tren ( t nil Over n Very

Small Matter.

a* 4

many brilliant colors in the stockings,
for l saw them in Paris, and they will
be sure to reach Biarritz before the
season is much further advanced.

“Speaking of panics,” said the cap-
tain, ‘‘1 believe they were caused
largely by nervous exhaustion or pros-
tration resulting from some form of
indigestion. In battle men were com-
pcllctl to go without coffee, to gulp
their ill-prepared food down under cx-
cltciucut. anti they were not ihem-
sclve*. The panic in Shcrichm’s army
at Cedar creek came before breakfast
ami when men were relaxed. The
panic at Stone river carried away men
who had been under battle strain for
two days, and who had not had oppor-
tunity to cut ii nourishing meal in all
that time. The panic at t’hickumauga
occurred after a week’s hard march-
ing, and after nearly two days’ fight-
ing.
“There was a panic at Shiloh after

all the fighting was over that was one
of the queerest things on record. On
the morning of April 8. after it was
known that the eon federates had re-
treated. a man in front found an un-
cxploded shell, and heidlessly hurled
it ut a trtH*. It exploded with terrific
noise and killed six men The out#
come was so unexpcctid. so horrify-
ing. th-rrt — f+rr — soldiers — rtm — b badly
away. .Seeing them run, others hear-
ing the noise and getting no explana-
tion. ran alter the first squad See-
ing a great number of men running
to the rear, the teamsters and artil-
lerists hurriedly hitched up horses
and mules, so as to*be ready for an
emergency
* “So the panic grew . nut! it continued
long aft. r the originators of the
stampede turmd back to their camp.
Whole regiments became involved,
atfd our brigade, posted some distance
in the rear, saw a crowd of panic-

i stricken men charging down upon lis.
(‘apt. Orton I’risbie. in command of

> our battalion, hurriedly formed his
i men in line to .-top the stampede,
j ( onfronted by a line of bayonets, the
| men. who had been running’, halted
! but insisted on going through the
j line.

“All were scared, but not one could
tell what bad happened. Two men

j supporting n third asked that they be
I permitted to go to t lu- hospital in the
rear la atiswi-r to questions they
stated that the man they were sup-
j>oiting bad be'en s* verclv wounded in
the leg just u'oovc the knee, l-’risbic,
after a careful examination, said:
‘Weil, if be was wounded, lie must
have changed his pants since he was
shot: there is no bullet hole.’ This
jocular remark restored the nerve of
the men. They dropped all pretense,
laughed at their own fears and turned
back 'Hie truth was they had been
at high nervous tension for three
days, arid after the hard fighting, in
which thousand* bad been killed and
wounded,- bad been frightened by tin*
explosion r»f one shell that killed six
men.”

"If ever there was cause lor panic.”
said an ex-eonfedera’e, “it was inside
our lines April f. at Appomat-
tox. Oar boys vv«ro broken in spirit,
broken heart* d. destitute and desper-
ate. ‘ Uur regiment foiiued the ad-
vance of tieti. < •onion’s corps on the
road lending-sJo tly south from Ap-
pomattox to < harlot te. i ]| As we
w* re beaten back we rallied f..r a last
stand on the hill where the cemetery
is located, and made a dash to re-
cover the I .y nelt burg road leading

noon of the day of aurrender. * SUfl
officers came in hot husrte to our out-
posts on the Lynchfburgr road, inquir-
ing where the firing was. They were
greatly excited, oaying that Gen.
Grant had ordered that no salutes be
fixed over Lee’s surrcndier, and here
was some union battery firing a salute
against orders. I have no doubt now
that Wright’s confederate battery
fired that ’salute.’ That battery was
undoubtedly the lost confederoto ar
tillery in action in Virginia. As a
matter of history it ought to be said
this shot was fired on the old Rich-
mond and Lynchburg stage road, on
the south side of the James.
, “Like the confederate captain. 1
was captured. I was d«etalneil on post
duty In Virginia for some time, and
was taken prisoner by one of Vir-
ginia’s best and noblest women. Al-
though I returned to Chicago In the
course of years. 1 am still a prisoner
held in bondage by a woman who has
made it her mission in life to make
me comfortable and happy. And I ora
only one of the many on duty in the
south after the close of the war who
were led into captivity.”

VETERAN DART’S FLAG.

The Chelsea Telephone c
_ _ m . m mm 4S “'S a m

low a Soldier's Usnner That Sl«-
nnlrd (he Collapse of (he

Confederacy.

mm.

Bat hlng caps, are not a novelty as
they u.re worn hist year, l»ut not to
-ueh a great extent as they arc this
year. They are simple little round af-
fairs. and in some there is a small peak
in front. They are quite chic in ap-
pea ranee, and serve the p rpo.-e <*f pro-
tecting the hair as well as adding to
the attractive appearance of the

Paris has witnessed a more elaborate' bather,
dasplay ikani will be seen here, bat th- Another gii Hnein That - preaTly In
simpler, daintier gowns of Biarritz evidence on the beueh is the bathing
have a eharm unknown to the more. robe. They are made quite long. reaCli-
el a borate affairs that have graced so- ! Big to the feet, and are full enough to
ciety’s-functions in the city.
As yet the season can hardly he

paid to have opined here. Society is re-
maining in Paris unusually latt to par
homage to an exposition which the
leaders assert they detest, and they
will continue to atay there until late
in July or early in August, or. to he
more explicit, for another couple of
Week*.
But without them Biarritz sums

really more attractive than with them,
and 1 have pern it in both conditions.
The beautiful beach is not now disfig-
TTPCd with innuBtrositiesTn gown* that
they will bring; it has as yet not been
turned into a circus ground for Eu-
rope, but fteetnp much like a great fam-
ily watering place where the greate t
effort one has to make is to breathe
the pure, fresh air of the sea.
But a« for gowns one sees them in

becoming and attractive array if not
the latest monstrosities. I sot this
morning watching the crowd of bath-
ers scattered, up and down the long
beach, and wondered at the beauty of
the scene. The display of colors in the
bathing costumes was remarkable,
when one eorndders the simplicity of
the costumes themselves. There were
the loveliest blues, browns, greens.

;al tht* figure. They have a long
effect tw i

t o
con cent

coat effect fw i t h a pretty hood. They
are <>f stript-d flannel or mohair, or in
fancy>pci»,Tjr «*r eteiped galata* and ar.
trimmed with stitched bands of white
drill or white braid.

SADIE MKRKITT.

Horae i*ti renolou , .
Horse phrenology is the latest dis-

covery of the Royal College of Veter-
tn a ry Kurge.Hts <>f England, says -Hte
Farmers’ Advocate. According to
Harold Leeney, ft inember of the col-
lege. it is easy to UiH a burse’s char-
ueter by the shape of his nose. If
there is a gentle curve to the profile,
and at the same time the ears ard
pointed and sensitive, it is safe to
bank on the animal as gentle and at
the same time high spirited. If. on
the other hand, the horse has a dent
in the middle of his.iiose. it is equally
safe to set him down as treacherous
and vicious. 'The Homan-nosed horse
is sure to be a good animal for hard
work and safe to drive, but be is apt
to be slox*. A horse with a slight
concavity in the profile will be scary
and need coaxing. A horse that droops
his ears is apt to be lazy aa well aa

i vicious.

BEVKHEI.Y WOt’NDED IN THE DEO.

west While we wore pre|*aring to
charge. Sheridan’s cavalry, which had
been hi <>'.r fr-i.t, WSS shifted to the
h-ft and the space was taken by in-
fantry. Gen. Tom M. Harris’ West
Virginia brigade and Hen. T. 0. Os-
borne’s brigade, with the Thirty-ninth
Illinois Oate*« phalanx), swept
around our riphf, and, occupying the
Lynchburg road, cut off Gen Qonhm*a
last chance f,,r

"We fell hack again, but Capt. Sam
W fight’s battery and soiqtf <Mir CUV*
nlry made u circuit to the rear,
reached the Lynchburg run (i and rode
westward as fast as Jaded horses
could carry them. Late in the after-
noon •Whrrifhi n’s cavalry overtook us
and our battery went Into position,
fired a f« w round*, which halted the
enemy and enabled us to reach Lynch-
burg. I struck out for my home in
northern Virginia, refuged to Bafti-
ttiore, and after a brief stop came to
Chicago, where in course of time I
waa captured and* where I have been
a prisoner ever since in the hands of
t wife.**

“I remember,” said the ex-private,
“the boom of artillery in the after-

George W. Dart, the man who placed
the stars and stripes on the confeder-
ate capitol at Columbia, S. C„ and thus
virtually announced the final collapse
of the confederacy, is an inmate of the
soldiers’ home at Marshalltown, la.
Mr. Dart, who formerly lived at At-

tica. N. Y., enlisted at Clinton, la., in
Isfil, in company (1 of the Thirteenth
ItAVn, 'mil* of the regiments — of —
famous Crocker brigade. His term of
service expired at Vicksburg, Miss., in
December, 1863. when he reenlistcd aa

GEORGE W. DART.

a corporal ami served until! July 24,18(15. W
Dart was a color guard of the Thir-

tieth Iowa on Shermans famous
march to the sea. When the troops
arrived near the confederate capital
Dart, accompanied by* the lieutenant
colonel of tin* regiment ami a few oth-
er*, entered the outskirts of Columbia,
with eolor.H* Hying. The streets were
lined with confederate soldiers, prin-
cipally the southern troops of cavalry,
who had been expecting an assault uj>-
on the capital for days. When the
small squad of unionists appeared the
eon federate* thought the entire union
army must In* near, and fled in great
haste and disorder. At the eupitol
building Dart psssed the guards and
climbed to the rnbf, where he swung
the stars and stripes to the breeze
fr< m the staff on the top of the build-
,ing.

Dart's deed has a prominent place In
the reeords and the histories of th®
Army of the Tennessee, and is men-
tioned ns om* of the most brilliant
acts of the campaign.
Among his keepsakes Mr. Dart

highly treasures and prizes a little

faded rag. which is all that is left of
the banner used at Columbia that
bright May morning. It came into his
possession through Adjt. Geu. George
Baker, who had charge of Iowa's mil-
Dary operations during the civil war.
Dart says he wouldn’t* exchange the
little faded piece of silk for the best
farm in Iowa.

The Colonel** Yarn.
A < < Main Col. Fontaine, of Mississip-

pi. ho* a local reputation as a spinner
of yarns. Here is a specimen, says Gold-
en Days:

"When Gen. Grant had Pemberton
cooped tip in Vicksburg it became high-
ly necessary that we should eommuni-
eute with him and let him know that
the eyes of his country wna on him and
that we wo* cheering of him. We was
ISO miles above the town, and between
us and it werc-a mint of Yankee gun-
boats. They was tearing up’n down
the river all day an’ night, chompin’
the watt oh and snortin' like hippo-
potamuses. I volunteered for the duty
and this is how I done* it: I stuck the
letter to PemberC n in my shirt and
swum out in the stream about dark,
and waited for one of them dinged gun-
boats to come along. Them day* I
could swim for 24 hours and never feel
it. About midnight one came tearing
down. As she went by 1 crabbed the
gunnel, a foot above the voter, and
hui,^ on. s)lt* was goin’ IS mile* an
hour and my luigs floated on the sur-
face. but it made no difference. All the
way down our bOT« was shooHn’ at her
from both banks and that made it in-
terestin’ for me. One bullet hit the
baud by which I was boldin’ on—here
Is the sear now— but I nevah lost my
hold. We was Just ten hours tnakin*
the run. When we hit the upper uidge
of Vicksburg. I swum ashore, handed
°'V n,v the general, went into
the watt ah agin, went through the
Yankee fleet and bi ought up ik) nillea
below. I got the thanks of the confed-
rit congress for that, but the recorda
was burned.” •
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Lika m Poor R«lr.
It’s a poor elevator that won’t work

both ways.— Chicago Daily Newt.
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RAILWAY RUMBLINGS.

The South Chicago Street Railway
company has introduced whiskbroowa
and clothes bruslics on ila cars. Tht*j
are kept, in a small cabinet in the for
ward end of the car, and passenger!
are Invited to use these articles on th«
rear jxlutXorm.

The principal switch towers and
cabins on the London A North weste-rt:
railway are to l>e provided with elec-
trical motive power for working the
switches and signals. At pres«*nt it
requires some time a’ d considA*ruble
exertion to pull the weight of a long
length of rod or chain. The new* sys-
tem will enable the switches to be
worked much more rapidly.
A miniature electric railway is In

course of construction in a small pri-
vate park at Macon, Mo. The railway
Is a mile iu length ai*d the gauge i*
three feet two inchea. Each car will
accommodate eigh/t (passengers, azui
the txaln will t>e lighted by inconde*-
cent lamps, (hirrcnt will be supplied
from a nearby academy power plant.
The railway is being built for the ben-
efit of children of wealthy families,
one of which owns the park through
which the lino runs.

The special train* on the Siberian
railroad certainly poAscss everything
for the comfort of travelers. Then*
is a library, piano, writing conveni-
ences, barber shop, gymnasium, k*e
water, hot water, dials which Indicate
the next station and the length of the
*top, double windows to protect the
passengers from dust nnd the extreme
‘'Iberian cold, and an observation car
at the rear. There is no charge for
medical at tendance, but both* cost, one
dollar. There are attendant® on the
train ’ speaking English, French and
German. The time from St. Peters-
burg to Irkutsk is seven day«.

JULY JOTTINGS.

There’s no place on earth that is nat-
urally any i hotter than Is the country
on a hot day.

It isn’t the person who absorbs the
most ice-cold drinks that presents the
coolest appearance.

Oh, for an Iceberg, or even a Boston
girl, ’gainst which to lean one’s weary,
heated brow!

Many a poor horse would last longer
If a sponge, made cool and wet as often
iw opportunity offers, were kept on his
head.

Intense heat naver seems to be the
slightest bar to smoking, though just
why a man should want to carry a lite
tie fire with him is bcyviul most of us.
Just why must a girl wind a couple

of yards of five-inch ribbon round her
unoffending throat, over a buckram
foundation, when the mercury is co-
quetting with th® 100 mark?

The man whose work exposes him to
the sun all day never heed® advice as
to the proverbial “ounce of prevention”
until he experiences heat prostration
or sunstroke. Then he’ll wear a moist
sponge inside his hwt.

Not to forget the dog, it is well to
remember that his onlji way of per-
sptring is by lolling; so when his
tongue is hanging out ol his open
mouth there’s no cause for alarm, no
matter if it is “awful red*” as * one
youthful alarmist put it^-Philadelphia
Record.

fyZ ** CL. r*,v'R.G*n

MUTTON CHOPS,
shoulder, foie quarter*— cut fr m

choice sheep, are whal we sell. Tin
patriarchs of the herd ate not (muml uff

as mutton of tender age. Our niHlmd*
and our customer* gi**d judgeiiD-nt nukl

such dealing !mpo**ib|e. All t.ur

are cut from young stock. Full Height,
no exceaa. of fat or bone, am! niuderstc
prices.

Highest Market Price Paid tor

Hides and Tallow.

Nice, frrnh, kettle rendered pure Inf
lard 10 cents a poiilal. Bv rrortJ
Ceuta a pound.

ADAM EPPLER.
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ALL WORK AND NO PLAY.

A chateau near Prague has been
lighted by 1,200 jets of acetylene gas.

Glycerin is a by-product of soap and
candle factories, and something
40,000 tons of this commodity ore made

A pot that cannot boll over has been
invented by a Berlin machinist. It has
a perforated rim* through which the
oTWflawiag fluid return the pot.
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ARE HARD AT WORK. BUYS WIFE BY WEIGHT.

Reptiles and Liar* Doing Their
Best to Amuse the Public.

Mextenn Parchanea a Drlile, Utvlns
» Pound of Quid (nr Bach She

ReirLatcrrd o n (he Senlea.

Btraavc Taira Heported from Varlnua
Net Iona pf Our (Jlorloua Hrpuhllo

—All Show OrlKluallt> and
Inveatlve Ucnlua.

This is the time of year when the
reptile and the liur disport themsclvci
before the public, and none can stop
them.

Phus it comes, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean, that u tarantula ami a horned
toad engaged in a deadly duel in the
northern panhandle of Texas. Tiie
horned toad was dining peaceably upon
a nest of ants when the tarantula np-
peared. The toad was tho first to take
olTense, says the veracious correspond-
ent. Ifc ran at the tarantula with open
mouth. The great spider leaped into
the air about a foot and descended upon
the toad's head, biting him over the
eye. A little distance from the ant
bed a small tongue-cactus was grow-
ing. The torn! run to it and began
sucking the Juice from ft leaf. Then
he returned to the conillct with re-
newed energy. The tarantula lost a
limb in the onset. Again the upward
leap was made, and another wound
was made on the eyelid of the toad.
The wounded ran again to the cactus
and drank again of the juice, ete., etc.,
until the toad faded away in fragments
and tin* tarantula limped oft on one leg.
And thus it comes that a small boy

in Iowa saw a large rattlesnake. The
rattlesnake saw the boy and attempt-
ed to escape through a hole in tlu
ground. The boy placed hTs Toot on
the snake as it entered and fastened a
slip noose around its taiL The snake
drew' out of the hole and fastened its
fangs in the boy's wrist. The boy's
father, with great presence of mind,
tied a string around his son’s wrist
above the wound, ‘stopped the circula-
tion of the poison, ami saved the boy.
And thus it conies that Mrs. Hastedo.

of Syracuse, while visiting Mrs. I’urkei

“There ia an old lady living in south*
ern California., at the patriotic little
mountain settlement known as Ameri-
can Flag, who is an object of much in-
terest to strangers from the fact that
she is prrtbnbly the only woinun on
earth the valuation of whose person
ever was litiTally appraised at her
weight in gold,” said Maj. 11. Gard-
ner, late of the census bureau, to a
Chicago Tribune reporter. “She is
68 years old' now, and the wick>w of one
Jesus Castro, a Mexican. T^is Mex-
ican was one of the first miners

GIRLS NEVER PAY BETS.

Expect the Mew to Settle, Hat
Oblivious of Their Own

Obllffatlons.

who
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HER WEIGHT IN GOLD.

struck a fortune in gold in the pioneer
days of California. He lived in the
Santa Catalina mountains and re-
turned home more than loaded down
with gold dust. He fell passionately
in love with his brother’s daughter, a
handsome girl of 17. She returned! her
uncle** love and consented to marry
him. The priest to whom they ap-
plied, learning of their close blood re-
lationship, refused to marry them,
(’astro offered n«t high as $5,000 to the
eh in ch as aft Inducement for the
priest to perform tho marriage cere-
mony, but the offer was refused.
Then, as tho o.d widow's story goes.

The man w*ho makes a bet with a girl
must expect to lose, whichever way
tilings go. At the Washington park
race course, snyw the Chicago Chronicle,
thousands of pairs of gloves have been
wagered this Reason, but the dealers
have not profited except when the men
have b«*cn the losers. One who has had
a good deal of experience In betting
with the fair sex said the other day:
“I'd us soon expect diamond* to grow
on trees as I would to have a girl pay u
bet. They have queer notions about its
being made ia fun, and not counting,
and nil that. There's the bet I mnde
w ith Lucy Jock man the time the house
party was going down to Jackson park.
She sold she’d see the lake first. I said
she wouldn’t, and It was gloves to
gloves, for we both needed them. Well,
she was easy. All I had to do was to
keep her bilking about the time I

knew the blue lyatcr line ought to heave
in sight, mid she didn’t see at all. Then
I said: 'Lucyv there it b*.’ Mayibe you
think I got the gloves? Well, I didn't.
Didn't expect to w hen I made the bet.
"But if the shoe had been on the

other foot, mind you- -if I’d' been the
loser — I’d have had to pay up, of course.
If I didn't, Lucy would have called me
down roundly and I’d never have heard
the last of it.”

"No, sir," her brother soliloquized-.
“A man who makes a bet with a girl
is sura to be swindled. He goc*s into it
with his eyes open, of course, but he’s
swindled just the same. Never saw a
fellow who didn't think the same way.

PEPTOREXE

NATURE’S REMEDY

DAZED A CONDUCTOR.

U> /X y

>

Castro asked the priest what amount
of wealth would induce him to marry
them. * The pr’nst, with tlu* intention
and expectation of impressing Castro
with the hopelessness of his appeal,
replied:

•* ‘The girl’s weight in gold!’
“Now the Mexican maiden, while

not being overbuxom, was , well-to-do

in figure for one of her age, but (’as-
tro dirt not even pause long enough to

How a Xervr Western Woiunn Re-
sented an Inanlt on tbc Street

Cars of .lew York.

A western woman who is on a visit
to New York was boarding a streetcar
lu that city the other dfiy. BKe Lad
Just placed her font upon the step and
was preparing to take another step
to tho upper platform when, with a
furious “Step lively," the conductor
pulled the strap. The car jerked for-
ward and the western woman swayed
back for a minute, then Just caught
herself In time bo prevent a bad fall
upon the eobbles.
She confronted the conductor with

angry eyets -eyes that had looked un-
dismayed Into those of mighty horned
monsters of tlte prairies.
“What do you mean by starting the

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, ^Constipation,
Headache, and all kindred diseases caused by
a disordered stomach. Follow nature by using
Peptorene Tablets, as they contain the ele-
ments found in a healthy stomach, thereby
giving that organ rest until the disease is
cured, and the natuYal secretions will digest
the food, the patient feels all the normal
vigor of youth.
Found at all druggists, at 25 cts. per box.

ManufawUm«d Ly
Battle Creek, Mich,

tim Calhoun Hcnuuly Ctimpany, Limited,

A WHISTLING SPIDER.

| ascertain what her weight might be. ear before I wan on?" ohe questioned.

v-

SNAKE WAVED DANGER SIGNAL.

on a farm near ( icnoa. N. Y., started out
to gather rnxpbi rries. Long after-
ward she wm* found by n searching par
ty backed up against a fence cornel
in a 30-:icrc lot. la front of her wa>
coiled :u» immense snake. Each man
picked up a club nnd started for tin
snake, it heard them coining and
made for Mrs. Bastcdo. Quick ns n
Hash it coifled around her and tried to
strike her face. She caught it by th«
throat nnd sawed its head off on the
barbed-wire fence.
And thus it comes that a family in

Boone county, Ala., was awakened tlu
other night by u loud knocking at tlir
door. Thinking that some ncighbot
was in trouble, the man of the housi

lie exclaimed':
“ ’(oKid, holy father!’
“Then he ordered scales to be

brought, and begging the girl to stand
on one side of them he poured glitter-
ing gold dust into the other side until
the precious stuff balanced the weight
of his inamorata. Tho priest was
dumb with amazement nnd it was a
long1 time before he recovered suf-
ficiently to say the promised' words
that made the twain one. Castro had
won bis bride at the cost of 125 pounds
of his hoarded gold. He had a snug
lot left, however, and the story is that
he lived long enough to see the time
that he would have taken a great deal
less than her weight in gold for the
wife on which his youthful ardor
placed so great a value.”
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dressed hurriedly to admit the visitor.
Seeing nothing but impenetrable dark-
ness, lu* was about to close the door,
when tlu* pounding recommenced
against a panel near his feet. Procur-
ing u light, he found his visitor to be

old rattlesnake that bad been on
the farm since his grandfather'll time.
On closer examination he discovered
that the snake was making signs with
its tail toward n field not far distant.
The farmer aroused his sons, went to
the spot indicated, and found that the
cattle had broken down a fence and
were, playing havoc with the water-
melon patch. The siuike had alarmed
the household by striking its rattlers,
2S in number, against the door.
And thus it eomes that a bhicksnake

15 feet long, near Athens, Ga., noticed
a washed-out culvert just as the At-
lanta express was due. With coolness
it crawled rapidly to a clothes-line,

reached for a red petticoat, hurried to
the track, coiled its tail, stood upright,
and w aved the ga rnu* til*’ ill its mouth ns
a danger signal ns the engine was
rounding a curve less than half a mile
distant. The engineer put on the air
brakes and brought the locomotive to

stop just in time to prevent what
might have been n terrible disaster.

Don*t Be Fooled

»*»*•,!

Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
M*4e only by Madison Medi-
cine Co.. Madison, WU. It
Mips yoa well. Our trad*
nark oat on each packag*.

cent*. Nav*r void
m*1 a LAoc*P* **U»*U-

Ask your druggists

Wife Hail n lllaht to Steal.
Mrs. Maria Scheovolos, of San Fran-

cisco, who was arrested because she
took groceries to the value of £5 cents
from the store owned by her husband
was released by Police Judge Fritz
The complaining witness was Christ
Sorres, who holds a bill of sale for the
store dated October. 1S99. Mrs
Scheovolos testified that since she was
married in October last her husband
has given her but $1.50 a week with
which to feed nnd clothe herself. She
said she had but recently discovered
that her husband gave this bill of sale
to n clerk who was in his employ
“When I went to the store nnd took
these groceries, which he values at
25 cents." nhc said. “1 was hungry nnd
took just Afcnt 1 needed for my im
mediate wants, believing that it w as my
property." _ •

WHAT HE TALKED ABOUT.
Well-Known lleinorrntlr I'nlltlelnn
Took .the Advlee Given Him by

n C nniliil Club Member.

In the membership of the Hatchie
Coon Hunting and Fishing club, of
Memphis, Tcnn., are a few genii I fel-
lows, even more quick-witted th.iii the
rest, who are able at a moment's no-
tice to upset anyone who may be ad-
dressing the club or who has the te-
merity to break a lance with them in

Can’t wait all day for you, lady,
the conductor snarled. “Just wtep in-
side there."

In a moment the western woman,
with a backward golf sweep of the
arm, luuged for the conductor’s head.
Ho dodged. The blow sent his hat
spinning back into the track. The
woman entered the car and sat down.
She was fliiNhcd, but dignified. While
the other women pnKNciigvnv were
rather startled, they all knew Just how
she felt. Then the car stopped while
the conrtuctor went back for his hat.
The western woman rode free that
time.

Uneer In*eet Found by a Ma**aebn-
• ettN Man In a Prohibition

DUtrtct.

CELEBRATE DEVIL’S BIRTHDAY
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One Preaen f m.
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Similar In M>me respect* to the cel-
ebration of christman in Christian
countries is tho observance of tho
devil’s birthday in Chinti. On this un-
niversary many costly gifts are laid
uiion the altar of the evil one. There
are many other superstitions current.
In Mvmlang toe kitchen god to Heaven
ever}’ year, tho Chinese housekeeper
lias to burn it anrt let the fuim-s as-
cend It reports on the good deeds of
the family for the year uud brings
good luck. Before burning it the
houeewife ilins her fingers ii> a jar of
molasses ami smears the upper and
lower lip* of the idol,, so that when he
arriies a* the pearly city he may tell
n sweet tale on the family and thus
insure benedictions. A family, when
gambling, will cover the eyes of the
idol until tho card playing is through.
A woman lu LuhoTu city went to the
temple to pray for the recovery of her
son from siimi11ih»x. He recovered, but
was marked from the effects of the
dlKenM*. SLo returnedi to the temple
in a groat rage put a coil of ro|H*
around tlie idol's neck and soused It
several times in the river, saying:

j “I'll teach you to lose j our benign in-
| fl lienee, you rascal."

II. A. Peters, one of the owners of
the LuKhawny dairy farm near Spencer,
Mass., \vh Lie on his way to Spencer
lately captured’ an immense spider of
unknown species. When Mr. Peters
first saw the spider, which was mak-
ing a bee line over the public highway
for Last Brookfield, he was sotumized
at tho sight that he rubbed l»oth eyes
several time* before he could realize
that the monster was a reality* Then,
hastily grasping an empty glass milk
jar, Peters Jumped from the wagon
nnd was about to make the stranger a
prisoner, when he was startled by the
distinctly audible whistle emanating
from the insect, says a New York ex-
change.
Instantly a flock of minute fac-

similes of tho peculiar spider came
rushing from all directions, clambered
up the legs of tho big spider and hid
themselves in the fuzzy hair on its
buck.
This waa more than Peters could

stand, especially oh after securing her
young, Mrs. Spider assumed u defensive
attitude.
Peters thrust the mouth of the jar

over the whole family of spiders nnd
made them prisoners. Hundreds have
since viewed the monster and its off-
spring, nnd all are puzzled.
Tho body of the large spider Ls l‘/#

inches in length. The body is black
and. is supported by eight powerful
legs, each two incises long. The head
is supplied with jKiwcrful-l Hiking jaws,
from which two feelers, one-hul f inch
in length, protrude. The beady eyes
are jet black. ,

'm LEATHERED MESSENGERS.

“WHAT SHALL I TALK ABOUT?*’

latrreatlna Fact* Aboat the Great
Harrier Pigeon Fuat to Mew

Zealand.

repartee Uen. M. R. Patterson, dem- 1 The nreat Barrier pigeon P°»t. «1-
ocratlc candidate for congress, was n though depending on feathered tnes-
few years ago invited to address an ! -"tf™ '"r transmission ofopen-air „ ^ N°z., „d

overthrown hv one of the Hatchie in traversing the routo between Great
r„ons the Hub members were Barrier Island nnd the *ty of
present, -and after u bountiful luncheon
had been. enjoyed by all Gen. Patterson
was cnHOS upon by the chairman to
address as merry a set of fellows that
ever eamw together.
“What chall I talk about?" said he.

looking around with a smile.
“AbouUa minute," solemnly suggest-

ed a lazyv member, who was swinging
In a hammock.
Gen. Paltternson was rather put out

for a moment or two, but then he joined.
In the rear of laughter which went up.
He also took the lazy man’ advice and;
wit down fatter talking about two min-
utes. but^his remarks had been so ac-

Glftnt Mon of * Divnrf.
The Gazette Medicale de Paris citej ______ ̂

the account of a giant, 17 years of ag* j eelltable .'that he was induced to con-
7 feet 4V4 Inches high, whose faths* j Unuet hiding Ms hearers closely for

| was a dwarf. „ • 1 half an h|>ur or more. t

Auck-
land fly m*r<>«8 60 miles of water, and
It is a ome what difficult matter to
train the sumlt messengerH to start
from Auckland to the island, but it
has been accomplished, nnd several
mails are sent and received daily.
Each pigeon ran carry four sheets of
tissue tpnper, quarto size, used for
pigrnii jh >h t , The messages are folded
snugly, sealed with a stump covered
with waterproof and fnHten^d to the
leg. The birds then start for “home,
where, in accordance with their train-
ing. they raise a tiny door and enter
a box, their arrival being indicated
by a Ik* 11 which rings when the door
drops into place. The charge for this
mail service Is sixpence for one mea-
•age not over one sheet In length.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
DETROIT TO THE FAMOU3

St. Clair flats

Tashmoo Park

Port Huron =
Flats sr Tashmoo and Rsturn, 60o.: Port Huron
and Rsturn. Wesk Day*. It. 00: Sundays. 76c.
Round Trip Tlcksts good going by Boat and re-
turning by the Eloctrlo Ry. sold at roducod rates

-vrsi.. rroo

GERMANS IN UNITED STATES.

MllxvanUee Ha* the L«r*e*t Teutonic
I'opuintlon of Any Clt) In

This 1 oun t r> .

Milwaukee, famous for ittvbcer, may
now claim diotlnction as In-Jng the
"German city" of the United Starts.
There arc more Gerxnana in Milwaukee
in proportion to ita population than
in any other cit . the Chicago
Chronicle. The percentage of popula-
tion Is 66 and Hoboken is a close hc<*
ond, with 57 per rente New York haft
only 38 per cent; and Chicago 87 pee
cent. Boston is at the bottom of the
last, with, a German population of oi iy
sevon jmt cent, of the total. Detroit,
Buffaloi, Cleveland. Newark. Cincinnati
and Jersey City have lnrg»*r pereent-
agei* of (iermans in their populations
than eiUier New York or Chicago.
Among the stone**, Wisconsin leads

in prupurLion ALf .ruadi'iUtf Utrn la.ikr-
many. It ia estimated' that 2S3,UJt) i.a-
tive- born Oernuaia an' now located
tliere, or 17 p»*r ctwit. of the t* tal popu-
lation. New York, huwever, has the
largi-at number »«f native-lHvrn Ger-
mans — 553,300, but this 1* only nine j ^r
cent, of the population, llttnoia has
33<V,O00, or ten jrer cent. M bn we sot a.with U*etjuai t*> Illinois) In per-
centage. Iowa, has 144.000 (termaus.
but a peroentoffe of only eight, while
MaAsaehiusettja stands about at the
bottom of the Uat. with 31,000 Gennans
and a peroentage of. one. The United
HtJtt«**j are cradited altogether with
2,993.000 Grrman-botrn residenta.

and Return. #*#ry Sunday Morning. 80c.
Sim -tiers leave Dkthoit for Fiats. Tasd-

M«Mt. Four III' Ron ami Way INirt* Hally. 8..v»
a m and .* v> P n». StAi»*lar«t Time; utltlit tonal
Steamer (or Plat* ami SI. Ctetl Week Dnv* ai
j.y»p m , ret urn lh« Arrived isn m„ ii.cwa.m.
ati'l H i«> p m. Sica me r** f<ir ToUKImv, Daily;
leave Week Day* 4 V» p ni . Sunday*, 9 ». in.

•n"5,, m- firlswold Street WR»t

PRINTIN(i

HaKWIt-U n-rrem In a « h»reh.
One of the meat tumble down, ruin-

ous ehtiredies in the country is that
of llmhlliigttm, a tiny village in Wor-
cestershire. It ha.s long lH*en neg
leeted. nnd Is 'In a mim-rable state.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests t be food aud aldit
Nature In strengthening and n*con-The wails are mostly out of the up-

r*ht. th.- fl.«rlnK I- nutvh decav-d
ami in • ,, l ______ * HIIV UIIU LOU 1C. ISO ULIH-1

Itin the south nave wall at the present
time there is actually a rabbit-war-
ren. It is Hsid ttiat many genera-
tions of rabbits h.*ve lH»en reared in
the church wails. An effort is now

yti

can approach It in efficiency. It in-
s tan My relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepeia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulenoe, Sour Stomach, Nauseaseji_

me enursJ wm HI. R»l !• h».— : Sick Hcadache,Gastrnlgia,Cramps,and
being made' to obta fn funds to put the j all ther results of imiierfei't digestion,
building into a pi roper condition of Prepared by e ^ DcWiu ACe.. Cb'taoo1 Cxltzx&tM* A. P4tin»M«*u.repair. — Tlie Antiquary.
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Chelsea Phone No. V. Don't be afraid to call
us up.

Modern Woodmen HanqueU
There was a large Dumber of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America present with
their wives and best girls at the banquet
at the town hall last evening, given In
honor of W. L. Hummer, who has been
the one Instrumental in organizing the

(.'amp at this place.

After partaking of the many good
things that had been prepared for the
Inner man. Venerable Consul Hummel
called the audience to order and Intro
duced Uev. F. A. 8tyles as toastmaster

Mr. Styles very graciously accepted the

position and announced the first number
on the program as a piano solo by Mrs.
Geo. Sudan; this was followed by a duet
by Messrs. Ward and Nurg which was
heartily encored by the audience. Yen
erable Consul Hummel was then called
upon to tell the object of the gathering,

which he did in a pleasing manner. He
told how Deputy Hummer had labored
here to build up a thriving t amp, and
•mid mm all were well pleased with the
work that he bad done In our midst.
State Deputy C. J. Byrns was then intro-

duced and talked upon the subject of
The Modern Woodmen and Our Deputy
System. He told of the aims and objects
of the order; congratulated the members
of Chelsea Camp upon the splendid start
that thay had made, and told a number
of stories all bearing along the line of

his subject. This was followed by a solo

by lands Burg which was rendered In
his usual perfect manner.

N. W. Laird was then Introduced and

gav*» a very pleasing and Instructive talk

upon the subject of The Influence of Our
Order upon the Young Men of Today.
Deputy Hummer was then called upon
to tell somthing about Plumbing Wood-
men. He told of Pie work that he done
and the discouragements he had met
with U-fore be organized the Camp, but
now that there were 1$4 members of
Chelsea (’amp he felt somewhat different

about his work here and was pleased that

he bad held on as he did. He thanked
the members of the order for their kind-
ness to him. His talk was followed by a
violin solo by Mrs. Blanche Wood, accom-

panied by Miss Ethel Cole. Mrs. F. M.
Johnson of Jackson was then called upon
to speak alnnit The (tenhemen,’ and ac-
quitted herself In a very pleasing man-
ner Geo. Ward then rendered a comic
solo in his inimitable manner, which
called for an encore. Wra. Bacon was
then called upon to speak about The
< >rder a? » Hhert 8ee It. He flattered the

members in many ways ami gave the
order a good send off. Miss Maude Bls-
l>ee of.lacksotf spoke of the Royal Neigh-

bors, the auxiliary of the Modern Wood-
men and fold of their organization and
the work that they were doing. This was

followed by a solo by Geo. II. Kempf
who responded to an encore. Rev. G. B.
Marsh then presented a number of excel-

lent thoughts in a short talk upon The
Brotherhood of Man. J . W Schenk was
then called upon to tell what he thought

of Woodmen, hut excused himself on ac-
count of the lateness of the hour. B.
Parker spoke of Our Future Royal
Neighbors, and Geo. Jackson was Intru-
d red as the prophet and told of the
wonderful things that are to be done by
the Woodmen. The affair was then
closed by the audience rising and singing

America.

< >ne of the pleasant features of the “ve-

niog was the presence of seven ladles

from Jackson, members of the Royal
Neighbors, who were here In the interests

of that organization.

Everything passed off very pleasantly

nod -stmnrtidy ami the me miters of < 'hri*

sea Camp are to In* congratulated. Dep-
uty Plummer has shown himself a hust-
ler while here and has made many
triends, wtm will be pleased to learn that
he .'ia- l>een promoted to adlstrlct deputy

ship, a promotion which he has well
earned and the members of the order
wish him success in his new field of
labor.

Mcrtlnga

LaKayette Grange met at tlie home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fletcher on the
evening of July 25th, and was well rep-
resented by Its members. All members
who expect to attend the picnic at North

latke on August 7th are requested hi lie

at the North I,ake Grange hall corners
and be ready to leave fur the grounds at

10:45 sharp.

The Master appointed the following
committee on hall building: (Jeo. T. Eng-

lish, Thomas Fletcher, Elmer Dean, Wm.
Stocking and Horace Baldwin. This
committee is to report at the next meet-
ing which will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English, Thursday,

August fHh at 1 30 p. m. The following
program will l»e carried ont:

Roll call— responded to by a current
rent

civic qtrasTtons.

Why did Washington once say: “We are
one nation today and thirteen tomor-
row? ” Mrs Els worth Fletcher

When and where did the Constitutional
Convention meet, and of how many
delegatee was it competed ?

G. T. English

What was the chief point upon which
this Convention differed, and how was
it compromised? F. H. Sweetland

How did this Convention compromise con-
cerning slavery? Frank Storms

For what purpose was the compromise
made that “five slaves should be equiv-
alent to three white men?”

O. C. Burkhart

How'long was this Convention in session

and what the results of its work?
N. Laird

Upon what question arose the first politi-

cal parties of the United States?

Wm. Stocking
What Is the present method of electing
the president? Mrs. F. McMlllen

qi/ESTlON HOK i»IS4 I SSION.

What are the advantages to the young
man expecting to follow farming as a
business in education at our agricul-
tural college? Geo. Boynton

WATERLOO.

Isabella Gorton spent Wednesday in
Ypsilaoti.

Miss Laura Moeckle is visiting
friends in Lima.

Mrs. (’has. Hurst and son of Dans-

vllle spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs.

J. Hummel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hubbard are
spending the week with their daugh-

ter in Charlotte.

Miss Anna Hummel accompanied
her sister tu her home in I>nnsville for
a few weeks visit.

Nearly a hundred people attended
the Gleaner's social at C. A. Barber’s.
Receipts were $12.00. 'Hie Francisco

band furnished music.

Mrm. E. J. Notten and Mile Mary
Broesamie left Friday for Akron, Ohio,

where they will spend eome time.

Delbert Hammond, Joe Wllaon aml%
Emma Kreager of Grass Lake was the
guest of Miss Lizzie Wolfert Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Musbach and two sons
and Miss Luella Cromau of Munlth
spent a few days of last week with
J. J. Musbach and family.

SHARON.

theMiss Mamie Reno is sick with
measles.

John Bruectle wiio has been sick is

convalescing.

Frank Furgeson and Chns Siring-
ham of Manchester were In town Sun-

day.

C. V. Dorr and A. Wood of Saline
started for Texas last Friday with three

carloads of sheep.

Harry O’Neil rode his wheel to
Adrian and visited relatives last Fri-

day and Saturday.

Misses Clara and Uauliiie Reno are
attending the teachers’ institute at

Ann Arbor this week.

Miss Sophia Reamin of Nebraska
who has been visiting here and Miss
C. L. Obersmitb aie spending a feu-
days in Detroit.

Haying is being pushed at till I speed

on the big marsh in the eastern part of

this township. People are coming
from all directions to get a dip. It is
reported by a man whose word can be
relied upon, that from where he was
working at one end of the marsh he
counted nine teams, three single horses,

nineteen men ami one woman, all of
who were engaged in collecting the
precious crop.

FRANCISCO.

SYLVAN.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Foroer spent
Sunday at Luna

Mrs. Wm, Eiseubiser is spending
some time with Detroit friends.

Mis. Herman Pierce spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob

Dancer.

Mrs. L. Winans of Chelsea spent
last week with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Bush.

Howard Boyd spent several days of
last week with his grandmother, Mrs.

H. C. Boyd.

Miss Kate Cushman of Lansing spent

a couple of days this week with Mrs.
Homer Boyd.

Mrs. Rudolph Herzog and children
of Syracuse, New York are the guests
of Mrs. Adam Kalmbacb.

Arrangements are being made to
hold the annual union picnic at Cava-

naugh Lake in the near future.

Harry Beckwith, Howard Gilbert
and George Young took in Buffalo
Bill's show at Ypeilanti Saturday.

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler and E. Burtson

Kellogg of Detroit spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellogg.

Mrs. Mark Ormeby of Pontiac, Mrs.
Fred Mensing and Miss Amy Gilbert
of Francisco called on Sylvan friends

Monday.

Cyrus Updike has sold his farm to
the Leiheck Brothers. Mr. and Mrs.
Updike contemplate moving to Chel-

sea this tali.

The Sylvan M. E. Sunday-school
will join the Get man M. E. Sunday-
school for a picnic on August 16th. at
Cavanaugh Lake. Preparations are
in progress for a right good time.

LIMA.

Miss Bertha Snyder is on the sick
list.

Conrad Schanz started his cider mill
Tuesday.

Mrs. Anne VanTascel spent las'
week in Jackson.

Mrs. Stabler of Che!«ea spent Sun-
day at F. NiehaiiH’s.

Mrs. Richard Webb, nee Emma
Glenn, of Merricourt. North Dakota,
has been vUitlng her relatives and
friends In this locality for the past two

weeks.

It is expected that the Stockbridge

nine will play ball at the Farmers'
picnic, Tuesday, August 7tb; so there

will probably be two match games on

that occasion.

Norah, daughter of George Reade,

who has been dangerously ill, ,1s now
better. We are happy to be able to
say the general health of thecommuti-

ty here, is very good indeed.

The regular meeting of the North
Lake Grange was held last evening,
August 1st. The principal business
business besides the initiation of new
members, was completing the final
preparations for the Grange Picnic.

The oats hereabouts are all cut and
many of them stacked. They are a
good yield . All spring crops are doing

finely, thanks to the timely rains, from

the lack of which we have sutl^red so
much in former years. Last year we
had no rain from the middle of July

until October.

R. C- Glenn's grove has its full
quota of summer visitors. He has at
present twenty-five boarders from

Detroit, Ann Arbor and other places,
some of whom come every year, show-
ing that people from a distance appre-

ciate the salubrity of the air and the
beauty of the surroundings at North

Lake.

We had a good heavy rain here last
Sunday, which helps to keep every-

thing tresh, green and growing It

did not extend as far south as Chelsea,

It is about 1H years since we had as
much moisun e at this date aa we have
at present . Seasons like faces are all
ditlereut, which causes the thinking

mind to wonder at the infinite variety

in nature.

The great Farmers’ Picnic to be held
Tuesday 7th continues to be the ab-
sorbing topic of interest here. There
is no doubt that that day will witness
one of the largest gatherings of people
that has ever taken place In this part
of the state. Wtio would miss this
grand fete, when pure air, beatify of
landscape, able speaking, excellent
music, and numerous other attractions
are to be had without stint for all

TUESDAY, AUGUST

THERE WILL BE A

FARMERS’
held under the auspices of the Grange in Stevenson’s Grove at

to which every hotly is invited.

Geo. B. Horton. Master of State Grange, Hon. H. r
Smith, Rev. Chas. O-Reilly. D. D., Hon. Thos H
Barkworth. Rev. C.S. Jones and others will delivei
the addresses of the day.

Brass Band in Attendance all Day, and the Best ot Instrumental and Yocii

Abundance of good hay for horses. Boats for hire. Light refredimeDUof
all kinds, tea, coflee, lemonade, icecream, etc.

The Dance will l»e in the Grove. The halt String Orchestra has hejneng^
and it will continence after dinner, so now, “Let youth ami heauty (fleet t0
chase the glowing hours with flying feel.”

Come ami have the !>e*t time you ever had in your life.

Ulr4s d llmrra.

An enterprising woman in New
York has opened a boarding house for
birds, which Is one step higher than
an Institution for sick cats. Of course
Rhe Is a "miss,*' and equally of course
the birds are under the direction of
a “misa.” Spinsters and cats, spln-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boynton visited •tors and canari^, spinsters and sp«o-
taclvs- — how they go In pairs through

at 1. Storm’s Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. D. VaiiTas>-el of Chicago
is visiting ai K. B. Freer's.

Plot. Charles Farrell ot Zeeland
called on friends here la-*t week.

life. And here is a magazine giving
away Belgian hares, Jack rabbits and
otht r animals partly domesticated.
Babbitries are being started all over
the country. The new fad is worse
than the bee ornzo of 35 years ago.

John Broseamle ot Iowa is visiting

his mother here.

Mrs. Herrick of 8\lvan spent Mon-
day at this place.

Miss Edna Notten of Waterloo
spent Sunday at this place.

Miss Lydia Killmer of Chelsea spent

Sunday with her parents.

Theodore Kiemenschneider spent
part of last week at Chelsea.

Miss Emma Frey of Jackson is
spending some time at home.

John Weber of Glass Lake was
the guest of his parents Sunday.

Conrad Uieinemschueuler of Chelsea

spend Sunday with E. J. Notten.

Wm. Horning of Sharon spent a
few days of last week at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing are
entertaining company from Pontiac.

M iss Carrie Schweinfurlh of Chelsea

spelt Saturday and Sunday at home.

A tew of our young people took a
pleasure r'de about Cavanaugh Lake
Su tub

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing enter-
tained company from Stockbridge
Sunday.

Mr. Haze of Nashville spent the
greater portion of last week with Mine

Eva Main.

Mr. ami Mrs. Delbert Main and eo^n

Harold, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Henry Main.

Mies Pickell of Detroit is spending
some time with her grand parenta, Mr.
ami Mrs. M. Schenk.

J. J. Musbach is having the vacant
house, known as the Herzer place,
moved to the corner.

Mr. and Mrs George Taylor and
daughter, Ruth, and grandson, Harry
Htedman, of Lima spent Sunday with
J. S. Rowe and family.

Miw I .a ura k noil of Sylvan in viait- j Scv‘‘r“1 'h"u,and I*'1 are to

•"« - Mr, C. C. . orner. ;

M issue Minnie Knston and Nina Fli»ke j summer opportunity” shall offer the
are visiting friends in W\andotte. progeny of the pete to the proprietors. * of the magazine At the loweet prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stabler of Scio] _ ff. Y. Press.

visited at F. Wenk’s Wednesday.

Orley Wood spent last week with a
company of friends at North Lake.

Miss Maggie Hudson of GregoVy is
visiting her sister, Mr«. Wm. Wright.
How about that free mail route

that was promised us some time ago?

Geo. II. Whittington has just com-
pleted a tine ornamental fence for Chas.

Barth.

M. Y.Giltnei of Jackson, Wyoming,
spent two days of last week at John
Whcfllock’e, ________ ___________________
Mrs. .Jacob Stabler of Chelsea ha"

been spending some time with tier
daughter, Mrs. Fred Wenk.

Mrs. Wm. I. Whitaker accompanied .

by her son Perry ii visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Perry.

Misa Ada Yakley ot Chelsea is spend-
ing a tew week with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tlieo. Covert, sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer returned
Monday from Grand Rapids where
they have been visiting their grand-
daughter.

Misses Eva Luick and Yerna Hawley
have been appointed delegates to the
Epworth League Convention to be
held at Saline in August.

The Lima Epworth League will
hold an ice cream social in the Lima
Center school yard Friday afternoon
ami evening, August 10th. A general
invitation Is extended to all.

NORTH LAKH.

The IMagae In Illblc Tlmea.
The discovery of the part played by

infected rata iu the diaaeminution of
the bubonic plague hua led to a new
interpretation of a paaaage In the Firat
Book of Samuel, describing a fatal
Klcknras which affected the Philistines
after they carried off the Hebrew ark
of the covenant. Mice are mentioned
in connection with ‘he epidemic, ami
this fact, together with the description
of the effects of the diaease, leads Drs.
Tidswell and Dick, of the Royal Society
of New South Wales, to the conclualon
that the epidemic described in Sam-
uel was an outbrouk of the oubonic
plague. This carries the history of
that disease 800 yeara farther back
than It had previously been recorded.
— Youth’s Companion.

The Chela* t Band and Orchestra will
furnish the music for the p ionic Au-
gust 7lh.

There have been several jobs ot wheat
threshing done hereabouts, by a ma-
chine from Pinckney .

Mrs. Herman Hudson, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is now
gaining strength. She has been attended

by Dr. Siegler of Piuchney.

Aa taaaaal Initial
The letter “Z” la very unusual as

the initial of a surname. There are
nearly 700 members in the house of
commona. but not within. living mem-
ory has one of their namea com-
menced with a Z. On the other hand,
the parliament of Victoria has never
in its living memory been without a
"Z.” A go la fielda constituency start-
ed the Idea by sending down to Mel-
bourne a mejnber named Zincke.
Then East Melbourne elected a Jew-
ish gentleman named Zox, and re-
turned him regularly for 2o years.

William Austin Zeal, who now pre-
sides over the legislative council in
Melbourne, is a third casevln point.—
( hleugo Times-Herald.

Lost — Today ladies open face silver
watch, with stork engraved on back of
case, fine woven chain attached. Leave
with Ed. Whipple at Knapp’s store.

— — — — — ^ mm mm mm ml m

| summer c«M$
jw ?rc noted for hanging on.
JJ i hey weaken your throat
-j. and lungs, and .It ad to
JS serious trouble.

3 -r ?°nor trifle W*th them-
I ake Scott’s Emulsion at
once. It soothes, i heals.,
and cures.

S0e. «a4»|. AtldrMBh

.......... ...... ............ Ill ..... ....

No Need to Guess the Time
If you carry one of WIN AN’S WATCHES. Many people are liamli-
capped in their journey through this vale of (ears by carrying any old
thing for a time piece, ami often being just too late to “gel there.”

Some unkindly say that they carry the watch just to show the chain.

Be that as it may, we want you all to know that nowhere else can you

find such good values in watches of all sizes, grades ami make*, aa ve

have at $4.00 and Upwards. Everything fully guaranteed
LC. WINANS, Til E .1 KWKLKIlA.

A 7m Hc/Miirin;/ </ S/nriti/fi/. See our Inn of Chu kt.

HIS PERSISTENCY WON OUT.

A ('hlraico I*ull(*r man Halid* a lloaae
of Hrtrk* I'lrked I'p In the

Stree-te. (

In the northwestern part of Chteago
there is a nctil little cottage; in it
lives a Chicago policeman. When it is
known how the policeman secured the
bricks for the foundation of !iia cozy
home it will be understood that ho
lias the patience of Job am) uncom-
mon perseverance, say* the Chronicle.
In the first place, the foundation
bricks represent no money outlay.
All ther cost wn* effort. When the
officer made up hie mind to build n
house for h.» small family heeonceiver)
the Ickfi of picking up stray bricks
on the street ami taking them home.
Every day ot his life he kept a look-
out for bricks that fell- from paaslng
wagons. Not a night jiaascil but he
took home a nnrkful of bricks. Some-
times only two or tlurec; occasionally
ten or a do/cn would represent his
labor of a day. OftcntlmcA when at*
leisure he visited railroad yards amT
there always found a rich' field and
Increased the rapidly growing pile.
Ills strahpe idea heeimie a joke among*
his asitoelatOH many mo nth a before
the house was built. He is often
spoken of to-dav ns •‘the policeman
who bought a brick house a brick at m
time."

The Oarrlaon Wa* Forsotten.
Marcel Monnlcr, a French literary

man, spent a considerable i>ortion off
IHb© In an extended Journey through
Chifift, On his way from Peking to
Tientsin ha pniiacd through the vil-
lage of Yo-»hi-Wo. Hera a garrison
of Chinese Imperial troops had been
stationed since tho outbreak of the
war with Japan. The troops had been,
forgotten by the imperial military au-
thorities nt Peking, Since they wer«*
dumped down there not an order had
reaejied them and not a coat of pay
had been distributed among them. *

II u.

Its vnrlan School Discipline.
A judicial decision which has Just

been rendered at the court of Munich
allows that corporal punishment is
till regarded In Oermnny as an Indis-
pensable factor of education. “A
•ehool -teacher," says the Judge, “has
the right to Inflict corporal punish-
ment as well on the pupils of his own
dlass as on those of other classes. As
pupils aro amenable to scholastic Ju-
rlsdictlon even after the achoo! hours
ore over, they may be punished by
the teacher even outside of the
school." _

»«akia« of Footwear.
Tbc nobbiest thing in shoes is a bun-

ion.— Chicago Daily News.

Tho Clear Facile Air.
Studies of the zodiacal light mado

at sea lead Mr. F. J. Buyldon, former-
ly of the British navy, to remark that
the air over the Pacific ocean appears
clearer and better adapted for celes-
tial observation than that lying over
the Atlantic ocean. Honolulu is ad-
mirably situated for clearness of air,
and it may become an important oufe-
post la astronomy. 1 It has already
been, selected as on* of the chief
points for the study of the vibrations
of the earth. — Youth's Companion.

A M /.V ISTKK'S i.'t » >l> WOKK

“1 had a severe attack of Mliniu rolir,

got a bottle of (’lianiberlain’ii Colic, Cliol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy, toik tvo
ibises and was entirely cured, " say* Ikr.

A A Power, of Kni|ioria, Kau. “Ny
neighbor across the street wa» aid far

over a week, had two or three Mils# of

medicine from thedoetor. Hcusedlhca

for three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treated

him for some days and gave him o.
relief, so discharged him. I sent owe
to see him the next nioruing. /is uil
his bowels were In a terrible tit, fLU
they had been running utl so long that

It was almost bloody flux. I asked him

if lie had tried ( ’hRiiil*erhun’s Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Uemsly
and be said, ‘No.’ I **ot haat tod
brought him my tiottle and gate khioM
dose; told him to take another «hse k
fifteen or twenty minutes if he did iiot

find re ef, but lie tix>k no more and **
entirely ewred.” For sale by dl drug'
gists.

Not m Word.
Magistrate— You arc sharped

talking back to an officer, sir; ha«J°®

any tiling to say?
Prisoner- Dlvil a wuni, yer konor-*

Ol’ve sed too mooch alreddj-^0
State Journal.

The Philippine natives run pell utf*1'
At the sound of our Yankee yell,
But, ob, what a gait they’ll luoe.mat*-
After taking hir.ky Mountain lea
your Druggist.

Standi n* Room Oolr
Ida— The trouble ia women

stand together. . .

May — They don't? Well, you £
watch them at a bargain counted
Chicago Evening News.

Perfect womanhood driwuds on 1*^
health. Nature's rarest gm *»l

beauty comes to all who U?* n •

Mountain Tea. »T»c.— Askyour drug? I

Lost — black ca|>e lietween l>eit**J •“'j
Chelsea. Finder please leave *
Chelsea House.

run ha TKtmot.K
UTATKOF MICI1IUAN.OU NTY0J
teimw. n. At a session «' ‘"LS** •*

(\nirt lor the eounly of Wash tons*- 4rtWf. uu
the Probate office In the cl tv of Ann f(-rou*
Monday, ttiM :<oih day of July m l,,r 7

thousand ulue hundred. probata
Present.il. Wirt Newkirk. Jndite'lSj0hu
1 n the matter of the estate of llorsf"

SOB deceased- . duly ̂
On reading and filing the petlttoa A ; ^

fled, of H'lllls N. Johnson P™*1 'f ,hi» Co*1
tata Instrument now oo file t

purporting to be the last ’V1 1 lU,*j w Ktf’

meat of said deceased may he Lwifl »»»
hate and that administration of *»• !. jJjjs**
be granted to Hubert and H ‘•J** , toes'*
the executors lu said will named orw
other suitable person. Mondsf-
Thereupon H Is ordered, tjut fc t|| t>»

27th day of August next, at t«n oc * ((f ^4
forenoon, be assigned for the hesris uys
petition, and that. . ,^dsllo»^

holdeii at the Probate Office ‘ d
Ann Arbor, tn said ®‘aii1Jj*nrmtsr "US
cause, tf auy there he. ̂ kfthePJJJJ. j#4

tttlouers »hould not be kr» ^mou*]
Is further ordered, that ss interrttfj

give notice to the person*
petitioners should *7 *• -
It Is further ordered, that sa

and the Usartnalk^b Ch^
this order to be J-d olrcuOj^J
Standard, a newspaper prm *n "
»n said eountv. three •uoce.Hlve wee* v

.0 ..to dfl Jwu. vi



local brevities.

Ml*' H*rry B*6*1011 l* verv Bl.

ineetlog of Olive Chapter, O.

g 8., We^netday evening, Auguat 8th.

John P. Foster caught a four pound
l,|tclc ba»« in Johnson Lake Monday.

It |b only the “other party” which ia
ftbnaed for trying to get campaign con-
tributions.

He Mire that you hear the speaking
at the farmers’ picnic pt North Lake
next Tuesday . _
Men engaged In cutting nay on the

Urge Peirce marsh killed seven rattle-
aaake* Tuesday.

Adam Kppler bought the stock of
meats in the Snyder market Monday and
tlmt market Is now closed up.

Rev. J. 1. Nickerson will return home
this week from his northern trip, ami
there will be preaching service In the
M. E. church Sunday morning.

The trl county farmers’ committee
ronvened at the Clifton House Whitmore
Lake Saturday and decided to hold the

annual picnic Saturday, September 1.

All lovers of sport should attend the

farmers’ picnic at North Lake next Tues-

day. There are to he two games of base
ball that day, and they will both be gpod

ones.

A New ^ ork amateur llslierman was
(truck with apoplexy while boasting of

bhratrh. We sincerely trust that no
inch fate awaits the local tellers of fish
iturle*.

“Tommy Mack" of Chelsea, was In
town this week with several trading
horses and called the usual crowd of
ipectatoni about him.*- Manchester En-
terprise

Cards are out announcing the marriage

of M ins Louella, daughter of M r. ami M rs.

Henry Townsend, to Mr. Frank J. Mel-
lencamp of Standish, to take place Thurs-

day, August Oth. »

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THURSDAY. AUGUSTS, 1900.
John Laid I aw, the former famous

Michigan Central landscape gardner,
will remove with hla family to Detroit!

Mr. Laldlaw, In addition to winning a
broad, personal reputation has brought

the name of Ypsllantt to the attention of
thousand In the United States to whom
it would otherwise** have remained un-
known, so he is to be regarded in the
light of a public character.

PERSONAL.

The Chelsea market today is as follows:

Wheat 74 cents for red or white; oats 30

cents; rye 50 cents; corn 50 cents; beans

$1.10; clover seed at retail $5.00, timothy

•eed $1.<5; wool 15 to 18 cents; beef on

foot 2 to 4 cents; dressed beef 5 to 7
cento; live hogs 3 to 5 cents; dressed hogs

5 to O1., cents; spring lambs 5 to C cents;
mutton 4 cents; live veal calves 5 cents;
dressed veal 7 cents; spring chickens 10

cents; fowls 0 cents; lard 8 cents; green

hides 0 cents; pelts 25,10 75 cento; potatoes

2.» cents; cabbage 30 cents dozen; apples

25 to 40 cents; eggs 10 cents; butter 16
cents.

The war veterans of Washtenaw
county will hold their annual reunion

Aug. 23 at the home of li. J. Pinckney,
la Superior township. Exercises will be
held lu the Pinckney grove.

Win. Yocum, F. L. Davidson Conrad
Splrnagle .and Fred Taylor left for
Detroit Monday morning where they
will put down cement sidewalks in front
of the property of Geo P. Glazier.

Tax Commissioner Oakman says that
fully $250,000,000 will he added to the
several assessments rolls of the state be-

fore the October session of the supervis-

ors. The greater part of this increase is
made up of stocks, bonds, mortgages ami

other taxable credits, which have never
been assessed because the supervisor,
unaided, could not tlnd them, and by In-
creasing assessments which have hereto-

fore been inexcusably low. Mr. Oakman
says the few who have been escaping
and dodging taxes must pay Into the
several treasuries $4,500,000 more than
they did last year; while the many who
have been paying taxes upon full and
lawful assessments are relieved of that
amount.

Behold an advertiser went forth to
sow. And when he sowed, some seed
fell into handbills and dodgers, and the
street cleaner came and gathered them
up. Some fell among concert and theatre
programs, and the people being interest-

ed In the performance and not In bar-
gains, they were left tin the seats or
crumbled and thrown on the floor. And
some fell among fake schmes and gift
enterprises ami contempt sprang up and
cruelly choked them. Hut some fell
Into legitimate newspapers, which found

their way Into the homes of the people
who had time to read all of them, and
they brought forth fruit; some one
hundred fold, some sixty fold, and some
thirty fold. Who hath ears to hear, let
them hear.— -Kx.

An ice cream social will be given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber,
Jr., Friday evening, August loth, for the

benelit of the school library In district

No. 7, Sylvan. Everybody Invited to be
present.

A. A. Hall has traded his hotel prop

erty at Cavanaugh lake to Henry Dwight
for a house and lot in this village. Henry
will move over to the lake and make
himself useful He's all right.- Stock-
bridge Sun.

There seems to be a misunderstanding

among the fisherman of the state as to
what constitutes a set line, the use of
which is prohibited by law, and in order
that all may understand how the oflicUls
Interpret the term, Game Warden Morse
has announced the ruling of his depart-

ipent He says that a set hue, within
the meaning of the law*, is any 11 te in use

for the purpose of catching tlsh In any
of the inland lakes of this state, and not
held In the hand or under the immediate

control <*f tin* party using it. This would

include hobs, tip-ups, lines tied to bru»h

or poles set in the mud- or Ice, lines
st reel i ed across lakes with short lines
with hooks attached, in short, any device

for ce hlng tish other than single ap-
paratus held in the hand of the operator

Kush Green was an Ann Arbor visitor
Saturday.

Mrs. K. McColgan spent Wednesday
at Detroit.

Lewis 'Miller of Chicago Is visiting
relatives here.

Miss TllUe Girhach spent Sunday with
Grass Lake friends.

Geo. Hindelang of Muinith was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tlchenor are spend-
ing a short time at Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorton are spend-
ing a few days at Ypsllantl.

Wm. Look of Detroit spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Staffan.

Miss Carrie Davner of Ann Arbor was
visiting friend here this week.

Miss Laura Herzog of Syracuse, N. Y.,
is the guest of Mrs. T. E. Wood.

W m. Caspry of Saline was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Staffan Sunday.

Miss Flora Hepfer of Cadillac is-spend-
log her vacation with her parents.

Lon E. Rogers of St. Joseph. Mo. is
the guest of his father, D. N. Rogers.

Mias Grace White of Ann Arbor is
theguestof Miss Corn Stedman this week.

Lawrence Whitlock of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mrs. Mary Young Saturday.

MTsSyCatHertne Cushman of Lansing
Is spending this week with Miss Edith
•Boyd.

Ralph Carr of Fowlervllle was the
guest of Harry Taylor the first of this
w< ek .

Mrs. Marion Hhlwp.ll of Hcdnlla, Col.
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. N.
Kogctf .

Mr. and Mrs. (). T. Hoover and son
spent several days of this week at
Owosso.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorton were
Waterloo visitors for several days the
past week.

Mr. and Mr- Joseph Whitlock of Ann
Arbor is the guest of Mrs. Mary Young
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooke left Mon-
day for a visit with Detroit and Milan,
Ohio friends.

Mrs. Albert I’lxley and daughter of ML
Pleasant are the guest sof Mr. and Mrs.
N. F. Pruddeu.

Miss Bertha Keush left this week for
an extended visit with Jackson friends
at Clark’s Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schumacher of Ann
Arbor were the guest of Mr. Mrs. Jacob
Schumacher Sunday

Mrs. E. U. Jamison of Grand Rapids
is the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Thus.
Wilkinson this week.

SEMIANNUAL

CLEARING SALE
T \at~o ^wieieikis uveoirie.‘ - . » *

We make prices that will elean out everything: in the

line of Summer Goods (baring this Sale.

Not only seasonable Goods but all classes of Goods will go at money saving
prices during this SALE.

x-x~x~x-*«:~x-x~x~x~x~x~x-x~:-«x~x~x~x~x~x*<"x~:~x-x»* -x--xx»<-<-x-x^-:-o^-x-x»<*«x*<»<^x*x-

BARGAINS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Bargains in our Dry Goods Department.

Bargains in our Carpet Department.

Bargains in our Shoe Department.

Bargains in our Clothing Department.

Bargains in our Grocery Department.

Bargains in our Ladies’ Suit Department.

*X~X~X~X‘X~X«X‘X"X~X‘X":*X~X‘X”X~X"X~X~X~X~X~X»«X*

Optrie Lind ^ee the 13ar^uin©.

, SCHENK & COMPANY.

D. p. Ciimmitigh, *nn of Mrs. F. D.
Cummings of this phice, who has been
Michigan Central ticket ngtinl at Jackson j or under his Immediate control,

tor some time, has resigned his position

tod accepted one with a Grand Rapids
tlrui as traveling salesman.

Mrs. G. 11. keiiipfs home will he open
to the public tomorrow (Friday) evening,

ice cream, cake and refreshing drinks
Hill be served during the evening.
.Music and games to enjoy and amuse.
The Eudeavorers invite you to come.

The company of young men from this
place who have been camping in a tent
at North Lake for the last week broke
up camp last Saturday. Every crowd of
this sort has so'mcthhig to brag alsmt
upon its return. This crowd boast of
having left North Lake at noon on. .one
of Hie hottest days of last week and
tramping on foot to Pinckney, From
Pinckney they travelled by rail lo Ham-

Arrangements are nearing completion j burg and via. /.ukey Lake to Whitmore
for the annual picnic given by St. Mary's j Lake. Changing cars at Whitmore Lake
church at Cavanaugh Lake, on Tuesday, I they arrived In Ann Arbor over the Ann
August 21st. Hon. II. C, fcfmlth of I Arbor rail road In time to catch the late
Adrian, lion. ('has. Townsend of Jack train for Chelsea; ami within an hour
son and other speakers w ill be present. J ami a half from the tune they lauded In

Chelsea they were again at North Lake

The guards on the special western! 1 his entire trip of sixty live miles four
express that goes through on the teen of which were covered on foot, was
Michigan Central take no chances on a J ‘4l’*'omplished at an expense of twenty

trotfl Up. Very recently when the train 1 twn cents.
opposite the Ami Arbor Water Co’s

lilwi, It »*. utwrwl to lop HitiUlonly . uf AKrlculmr»UV.IIeP..

TU.Bu.r.Ljump. ,1 off 01..I with | U'" .ruiy 'v'.rm  .ono» out In thm
Winchesters made some men who were

Miss Mary A. Van Tyne Is In attend-
ance at the U. o! M. summer school,
studying and attending lectures.

Miss Mary Wttnder returned from
Owosso Monday where she has been
spending some time with friends.

Mrs. Rose and Mrs. Smith of Grass
Lake, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo l pdike Wednesday and Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. John McLaren of Plym-
outh were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. .las.

McLaren, sr , of Lima, Saturday and Sun-
lay.

Mrs. I> C. McLaren, Misses Mabel
Gillain and Katherine llaarcr left Satur-
day lor an outing on the St. Lawrenae
river.

Mrs. C. Spiruagh* and daughters left
Wednesday morning for Ohio where
they will spend some time visiting rel-
atives.

Mrs. .1. C. Tayh»r. and son Harry have
ust returned from a three weeks’ visit
with friends at Mason, Fowlervllle, Iosco

and Gregory.

Mrs. II. M. Reynolds and son A. N.
Burke of Waltham, Mass., and Mrs. A.
T. Utley of Norwich, Conn., are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs Thus. Scars.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davie of Colorado
Springs. CuL, who have been visiting
Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. A. Begole for several

weeks, left for their home Wednesday.

riding between the cars get off hi -hurt
order.

JameR L; Palmer of Superior was
taken before Judge New kirk on Satur
d»y for an examination as to his mental

condition. He was adjudged Insane
yesterday. Officer 1*. W. Ross ami
Supervisor Yoorhels of Superior took
kbn to the Wayne county asylum as
h was impoHrtUile to get him
Htyluiu at Pontiac on account of Its
overcrowed condition.

bro..<ts April, July and September, but

the July brood is most destructive.
These small cutworms cut off the le ives
of the grain stalks, feeding quietly l*e

ueath the level of the heads ami often
stripping the stalks of the leaves before
a suspicion of their presence Is entertain

ed. When the leaves are gon? the heads
are cut off and the trouble beconcs
apparent. As the worms never work
except at night or during lowery weath

Into thcK Hr‘‘ overlooked even
then. There Is no wav to kill the worms
without destroying the grain, but can be

kept in infested region by plowing three

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ( ^
Lucas County. )

Frank .1 ( iikni.v makes oath that lie
is the senior partner of the linn of F. J.

Cheney A Co., doing bmdoMM in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said linn will pay ONE III N-
ORKD DOLLARS for each ami every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

the use of Hai.i.'s (>tauuii Ci rk.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscrUmd In

my presence, this f«tli day of Decemb* r,
A. D. 188rt.

The Michigan conference of the Free furrow" 111,01,1 10 ^ Hp‘*rt^5und
Methodist church will hold a camp 1^* Wi{' t,,r,,in* rST^ U,W ,

meeting St Montgomery. Hillsdale the worms so they can tot crAw I out, and
county, Mich., beginning Friday t*vew- wh‘’n 14 lrtrP** nu,uber ar‘‘ r‘,u,Hi 11 *
‘“K, August 24, 1000; and closing Sunday | f'irn.w turn them under,

tvetihtg' Septmuiief 2.

A. W. Gi.kason.
Notary Public

General Super-
intend ant H. K. Jones will have charge

the meeting. He will l*e assisted by
District Elders ami Ministers of the con-
ference. Montgomery Is located on the
Fort Wayne division of the L. S. A M. S.
D- R., twelve miles southeast of HUlsdal

here *111 be live services each day
^OgAta fee will be chargtnl, as the ex

will be raised by free w|U offer
“f*

Intestinal infection, appendlctls and

all affections of the bowels, liver and

kidneys prevented by taking genuine
Rocky Mountain Tea, made by Madison
Medicine Co.— Ask your druggist.

e.

ll will surprise you to experience the

benefit obtained by using the-damty and

famous little pUls known as DeWitt’s ,
LltUe Early Risers. Glaxler & Shmtoo. | reliable.

> ’TJ (
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and arts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Howl for teatl-
monUls free.

F. J. Ciiknky »V Co., Toledo, O.

Sold, by druggists 75c\ Hall's Family
Pill .»re the l»est.

Experienced Buyers

come to us for good TEA and COFFEE

Experience lias demonstrated to the

buy lug public that our goods arc the best.

As a reward for the high quality and

low prices of our merchandise w e are
always supplying Hie wants of a large
list of satistieil customers . who have
learned to come to us for genuine quality

ami low prices. Our

Staodanl Mocha and Java Coffee.

This is not a high priced Coffee, but is

of excellent quality. Not necessary to
use large quantities to get a strong cup.
The usual allowance will produce satis
factory results. Has a very pleasant
aroma. Costs %£.“%«• a pound. We also
have a very choice Golden KlO at 1 .“»<•
a pound.

When ordering Coffee don't omit to
include a supply of our high grade

GROCERIES.

(iet a sample of our new crop
50c Japan Tea.

The best baking powder Is SchlllingK
Best at 45c a pound

Choice Alaska salmon at PJ^c |a>r can

Pillar Rock ami Warren salmon 18c can

Best Elsie cheese 14c pound

Rost Lyndon cheese Pic pound

Large clean KaiRint* 8c pound

I pounds Vail & Crane crackers for 25c
Java Coffee cakes 10c pound.

Fresh graham crackers l(b pound

A complete $tcck of all
the popular Breakfast
Foods at the right prices.

BUGGIES. *

We have a large new stock of Buggies
which we have marked at the right
price. If you want a fancy trimmed
Buggy, we have it. Styles to suit the
old folks too.

DUSTERS AND FLY NETS.
Now is the time to buy Lap Dusters and
Fly Nets. Don’t wait until fall.

You assume no rDk when you buy
Chamberlain*** Colli*. Cholera ami 18a-
rrhoea Remedy. All druggists will rc
fund your money If you are not satis Hod
after using IL It Is everywhere admitted
to be the most successful remedy in use

frtr bowel complaints and the only one
that never fails. It is pleasant, safe and

Bold by all druggist. *

H^YIiJSTESS.
Everything in the Harness line with our
usual complete assortment.

C. STEINBACH.
Standard Sewing Machines.

CLOSING OUT PRICES

The finest stock of Fruits
Candies, Nuts, etc., in Chelsea

FREEMAN'S.
Chalsaa TaUphona No. 14.

L-
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ZDGAR MORETTE
[Copyrifht. i&gsi. by Fr*4«rlck A. Siok«« Coapmny l

STNOPSia
CHAPTER I— Sc«ne of story U to New

Tork city. Time, early ovesln*. last day
of year. Cable train collides with cab,
throwing to around cabman and passen-
ger also seated outside. Latter disappears ;

then. Inside the cub. body of man shot
dead la discovered. Sturofa reporter, ex-
amines cab and surroundings.
CHAPTER II— Later that evening, at

stag dinner party, Sturgis, In impromptu
discussion, maintains reliability of cir-
cumstantial evldenca. Dr. Murdock, fa-
mous chemist, wagers in reply 95,0iX> to t\CQ
that from any dally paper he can select im
unsolvable riddle. Sturgis takes bet.
CHAPTER III— Case selected Is of two

mystsrlous shots fired that afternoon In
or near Krlckerbocker bank. Man had
been seen running from bank with valise,
and arrested. Man aald he stole valise
from bank steps and was shot at. Valise
contained nothing of Interest.
CHAPTER IV— Sturgis secures appoint-

ment with Dunlap, president of bunk, to
visit scene of shooting early next morning,
then induces -his friend Dr. Thurston to
coma to his rooms while he arranges data
of the two strange cases.
CHAPTER V— From observations made

thus far and inductive reasoning thereon
reporter has concluded: (1) dead man In
cab was bookkeeper about 50 years old re-
ceiving good Biliary; l?) jround caused by
bullet fired at close quarters , (3) might

if nnd not
occurred In cab; (5) right arm broken

lose q'
httva shot himself; (4) shoottn
occurred In cab; (5) right arm
heavy Instrument; and (6) cabman wa«,
drugged, and young man who escaped In-
volved In some way In crime. Cab mys-
tery also noted as possible sequel to bank
mystery.
CHAPTER VI— Sturgis calif for Sprague,

artist friend, to get his company during In-
vestigation at bank, but artist has appoint-
ment with some fair sitter whose portrait
he la making.
CHAPTER VII - Agnes Murdock (In

charge of her father’s household slncp her
mother's death) finds to*r father In his
study. She. In reply to a question concern-
ing attentions of a Thomas Chatham,
shows her dislike of the persistent suitor.
Her father Intimates she shall not be fur-
ther bothered.
CHAPTER VIII— Miss Murdock’s final

sitting for portrait Induces artist to ask
privilege of calling at her home, which she
readily grants. Bellboy brings note for
Agnes. This Is read with evident annoy-
ance. nnd she drops It. It remains forgot-
ten when she leaves studio.
CHAPTER IX— Promptly at time agreed

Dunlap meets Sturgis. Reporter begins
long and careful examination In bonk. Re-

showsvolver In bookkeeper's desk
empty cartridges.
CHAP .'ER X— Examination completed,

Sturgis questions banker regarding relia-
bility of Arbogast, head bookkeeper, then
announces Aroogast to be a defaulter with
I'hntham. accountant who has frequently
examined condition of books, as nernm-
pllce. Message Arbogast sent Chatham
deciphered from marks on a blotter.
CHAPTER XI— Reporter has now com-

pleted diagram showing movements of
Arbogast and Chatham and one other
whose Identity Is as yet completely veiled.
Arb gnst at last moment had found a note
which caused him to suspect his accom-
plice. He fired wounding him In hand and
was about to fire again when unknown con-
splrntor rushed In and struck his arm.
This action res u Rodin turning weapon and
making Arbogast shoot himself Dunlap
Is Incredulous, but verifies story In part by
later Identifying body of Arbogast at
morgue.
CHAITF.R XII— Banker calls upon Mrs.

Arbogast. While with her she receives let-
ter written by her husband telling of de-
falcation and expected flight. He has by
mistake allowed a depositor to overdraw
account. Chatham has discovered mis-
take, and for fear of losing position Arbo-
gust allows himself to bo used by Chatham
end a Mr. Seymour. Ry false entries Sey-
mour has drawn J2fsi.fMW Change In method
of book keening was about to expose the
matter. Arnognst tells his wife to give

'up confession as soon as he has es-

aiAPTER xm.
THE LOST TRAIL

So Ravi up, Sturgis settled himself in
his chair and began hib narrative.
“After leaving you this morning, my

first step was to gain admission to the
Tombs—'’
“To the Tombs?" interrupted Dun-
lap. *

“Yes; the cabman has been remanded
to tin Tombs to await trial for complic-
ity in the murder of the unknown man
whose l*ody warn found in his cab.”
“Arbogast ’s?"
“Yes, Arbogast’s. But of course the

police do not know that.”
“Were you allowed to see the cab-

man V”
“Yes. As reporter of the Tempest,

] was able to obtain an interview with
him. When first arrested, the man,
whose name, by the way, is Reilly, was
incapable of making a connected state-
ment; the lawyer assigned to defend
him laughed in his face when he heard
his story, and advised him to leave
the romancing to a trained lawyer as
his only chance of escaping the electric
chair. Naturally, under the circum-
slanccx, the poor fellow hesitated to
unltosom himself to a stranger. But
1 finally managed to gain his confidence
by showing him that 1 believed his
story, nnd that I was trying to find
the men whose scapegoat he now is. It
seems that yesterday afternoon, at
about three o'clock, he was stationed
at the cab-stapd in front of Madison
wpiare. where he was accosted by a
man, answering Chatham's description,
who engaged him to drive him to the
Fulton street ferry. On reaching the
ferry, the man ordered Reilly to pro-
ceed to a low grogshop on South street.
Here he entered, returning in a few
minutes to invite the cabman to take
a drink with him. The men seated
themselves at a table upon which a
bol t li.- and two filled glasses were al?
ready placed. Chatham handed one of
•these glasses to Reilly, who drank It
and probably many more. At any
events, he remembers nothing further
until he was rudely shaken by Chat-
ham, who led him out Into the street.
Here the cold air revived him. and he
remembers noticing several things to
which he did not pay much attention
at the time, but which seem significant
now as he recalls them:

‘‘Firstly — It was now quite dark.
“Secondly — The cab, which had been

fdbing south when he entered the bar-
room, was now facing north.
“Thirdly — Chatham persistently car-

ried his left hand ip the .bosom of hij

coat ; he was very pale and seemed weak
and ilL

”1 !* with difficulty climbed upon the
box beside Reilly and ordered him to
drive uptown. Presently the cabman
became drowsy again. The next thing
he remembers is coming to himself
fiftCIV the overturning of the cab b\
the cable car. That the man was
drugged there cun be no doubt. It is
probable that while he sat apparently
drunk in the barroom. Chatham took
the cab to the Knickerbocker bank, ex-
pecting to smuggle Arbogast into it
withoul Reilly's knowledge — n deep
move. Mix ee It would effectually cover
up the trail, if they wanted to make
away with the bookkce|>er. as they
evidently did. Seymour may have met
him at the bank by appoint ment ; but
I am more inclined to believe that he
was there unknown to Chatham, and
possibly for the purpose of spying
upon the latter, to sec if his ins! rue-
tiema were carried oatv -Hedcut hi* ac-
complice a hand in the nick of timei
nnd then, like a prudent general, he re-
tired to a safe position, thence to di-
rect further operations. What I can-
not yet understand is. why Chatham
should have taken the enormous risk
he did in conveying Arbogast’* body
from the hunk, since Seymour's inten-
tion was plainly to make uway with
the bookkeeper in any event. I can
explain this only on the supposition
that S«\\ raour thought he could- con-
ceal the body in some way and prevent
it from falling into the hands of the
police. On the part of any ordinary
criminal this would have l»ecn rank
folly; but the resources of such a man
us Seymour are such that I do not feel
disposed to criticise his generalship in
ibis particular without first under-
standing his ultimate object. From
what 1 have seen of his work thus far,
1 have derived a profound admiration
tor the man’s genius nnd cunning dev-
iltry. Fortunately fate was against
him this time. Its instrument was the
cable ear which overturned the cab.
thus delivering Arbogast's body into
the hands of the police and furnishing
the key without whieh.Ut is quite like-
ly. Seymour might have remained for-
ever undiscovered.”
“You think, then, you will succeed In

unearthing this villain?” asked Dun-
lap. eagerly. ,
“While there’s life, there’s hope,”

said Sturgis, w ith grim determination;
“hut 1 must confess that the outlook at
present is not cxactly brilliant. How-
ever. let me finish my report. During
the excitement that followed the over-
turning of the cub, Chatham managed
to escape, as you know, and he has thus
fur succeeded in avoiding arrest, al
though the police have kept a sharp
lookout for him. Every steamship
that shils, every train that leaves New
York, is watched, but thus far without
result. For my part, 1 am convinced
that Chatham has not yet attempted
to leave the city.”

"Isn't it probable, on the contrary,
that he fled from New York immediate-
ly after running away from the over-
turned cab?" asked- Dunlap.
“I do not think so,” replied Sturgis;

“with his wounded hand he Is a marked
man; he would be easily recognized in
a strange city. His safest hiding-place
is here in New York, where he doubt-
less has friends ready to conceal him.
Be that as it may, he remains for the
present under cover nndi the scent is
lost. The police are groping in the
dark just now, and— ami so urn I.”
The banker looked sorely disap-

pointed.

“And so that is all y^u have been
able to discover? Not n trace of the
money? It docs not seem possible
that a quarter of a million dollars can
disappear so completely without leav-
ing the slightest trace."

“If we can ever find Seymour.” re-
plied Sturgis, “I make no doubt we
shall be able to locate the lion’s share
of the money.
"Yes.” he added. thoughtfully,

“that Is all I have *bccn able to dis-
cover up to the present time; or. at
least, all that seems to W of any im-
mediate import anee. Of course, I
called on both Mr. Murray nnd Mr.
Scott; but*. beyond the fact that Chat-
ham. like Arbogast, was a model em-
ploye, nil I got from them was the
address of Chatham’s 1>oarding-house;
there I was informed that the ac-
countant had moved on New Year’s
eve without .leaving his new address.
There is one other link in the chain
of evidence which I have Investigated;
but I cannot, tell j’et whether it will
lead to anything or not. It may be
immaterial; hut who knows? Pos-
sibly it may prove to be the key to
the entire .problem."
"And what is this promising link?”

asked Dunlap, eagerly.
"There is not much to tell on this

score,” answered Sturgis. “You will
recall that according to the evidence
which we have thus far collected.
Chatham was attacked by Arbogast
while he was in the act of using the
telephone."

"Yes; I remember how minutely
you reconstructed that scene."
"Well.” continued the reporter, "I

saw at once that the telephone might
possibly prove to be an Important wit-
ness for the prosecution, if I could
only discover tfee name of the person

wifh whom Chatham was talking
when he was shot. I therefore called
nt the central office to make inquiries.
As 1 was able to specify almost the
exact minute at which this call was
sent. It was an easy matter to find
the young woman who had answered
it; but the chances were that she
would not remember the number
called for. She did. however, for it
had been fixed in her memory by some
unusual ciretitnsHflSces. It seems that
after giving Chatham the connection
he wanted, the operator rang him up.
While she was listening for a reply,
she heard a sharp report, followed
by a scream; then a sound of con-
fused voices, nnd presently another
sharp rejiort. After that came com-
plete silence, nnd she was unable to
obtain any reply to her repented
rails.”

"You have here corroborative evi-
dence of the scene between Chatham
nnd Arbogast.” said Dunlap.
“Yes; but I did not need that.

What 1 wished to know was the name
of the person with whom Chatham
wanted to converse,"

“Dili yrtu discover it?"
"The number of the telephone he

gave is that of the Manhattan Chem-
ical company."
"And what Is the Manhattan Chem-

ical company?”
"That is the question I TTXknl jh*o-

ple connected with the conitficreial
agencies. They replied that they
knew very lit lie concerning this firm;
because, although it has been in ex-
istence for a couple of years, it ap-
parently never nfiks anyone for ered
It. preferring to pay cash for all the
goods delivered to it. I called nt the
office of the Manhattan Chemical
company to investigate on my own
account. The office nnd store occupy
the basement of nn old ramshackle
building, whose upper stories are
rented out as business offices. The
laboratory and manufacturing depart
ment are downstairs in the cellar
The store contains only a few chairs
and a long counter behind which rise
shelves containing rows of bottles
with brilliantly colored labels. A few
painted signs upon the walls vaunt
the merits of Dr. Henderson's Cough
Cure and Dr. Ilenderson’r Liver Spe-
cific. I did not expect to find anyone
In on New Year’s day. I was. there-
fore. surprised to sec a solitary clerk
sitting with ids feet upon a desk and
apparently absorbed in the rea»ling,of
a newspaper — a pale young man o?
the washed-out blond type, with wa-
tery green-blue eyes nnd a scant mus-
tache which fails to conceal a weak
niotiMi. He rose to greet me with.nn
air of surprise which does not speak
well for the briskness of trade in the
establishment. Indeed, if we are to
judge by the aspect' of things in the
office of the Manhattan Chemical com-
pany. business in patent medicines
does not appear to be flourishing just
at present. By the way. did you ever
hear of Dr. Henderson’s remedies?".
“No; I cannot say that I have," an-

swered Dunlap.
“That is the curious part of it.”

said Sturgis. “I have been unable to
discover any advertisement published
by this firm: and it is only by profuse
advertising that such a concern can
live.”

"Yes. of course." exclaimed Dunlap,
somewhat impatiently; "but what
has all this to do with Chatham?”
“I don’t know,” replied Sturgis;

"possibly nothing; perhaps a great
deal.

“I asked to see Dr. Henderson," he
continued, "at which the sleepy clerk
stared nt me in open-mouthed amaze-
ment. Dr. Henderson was not in; it
was quite uncertain when he would
be in. Indeed, ns far as I was able
to judge. Dr. Henderson appears to be
a rather mysterious personage. No
one knows much about him. Even his
clerk admits that he has seen him
only once or twice in the IS months
during which he has had charge of
the office. The doctor attends to the
manufacturing part of the business
himself; his laboratory, which is

down in the cellar, is u most jealously
guarded place. No one is ever ad-
mitted to it under any pretext. He is
evidently afraid that some one may
discover the secret of Ids valuable
remedieft."

“You say that as if your words were
meant to convey some unexpressed
meaning." said Dunlap, studying the
reporter’s face.• .

“No." Sturgis answered, thought-
fully, “but 1 am trying to attach
some ulterior significance to the
facts. Tha*r is certainly something
mysterious about Dr. Henderson and
the Manhattan Chemical company;
but whether the mystery is legitimate
or not, and if not, whether it is in any
way connected with the Arbogast
case, is more than I am at present
able to determine.”

After a short pause he continued:
“When I found that there was no

chance of seeing Dr. Henderson him-
self, I inquired at a venture for the
manager. For nn Instant n puzsled
look lent expression to the otherwise
vacuous feature* of the young man.
Then a sudden inspiration seemed to
come to birn. ’Oh! ah! yes,* he ex-
claimed. 'you mean Mr. Smith.’ ’Yes,’
said I, catching nt a straw. ‘Well, hut
Mr. Smith is not in, cither.’ I offered
to wait lor Mr, Smith, and tturleii to-
ward the door of the private office In
the rear, because it feet* In prominent
leters the inscription: ’NO ADMIT-
TANCE.’ I hud turned the knob be-
fore the clerk could stop me; hut the
door was locked. Mr. Smith, it seems,
comes to the office only once a week to
receive the clerk's report and to pay
him his salary. I tried to make a spe-
cial appointment to meet Mr. Smith, on
the plea of important business. 1 left
a fictitious name ami address so thaf
Mr. Smith’s answer might be sent to
me. That was all I was able to do for
the time being; but I thought it worth
while to keep an eye open on the Man-
hattan Chemical company; so I have

engaged private detect i*os to watch it
for me night and day until further no-
tice. And there the matter stands."
Dunlap rose wearily from his chair.

He looked anxious and careworn.
“Mr. Sturgis," he said, “if you can

find any part of that $250,000, a good
share of whatever you can* recover
for the bank Is yours.”
The reporter flushed and bit his Hp;

but he answered quietly:
"You mistake me for a detective. Mr.

Dunlap; I am onlj* a reporter. 1 shall
be paid by the Tempest for any work I
may do on this case. You would hot-
ter offer your reward to the police.”

to bk coimxuxn

BROUGHT HIM TO THE POINT.

How • Yunna Wonmn’* Tact Uruutcht
a Lnaanrd Lover lo m

1‘ropwaal.

A certain young man in Washington
society was very fond of discussing
sciologicul and moral questions, ami
once started on this hobby could
scarcely be headed In any other direc-
tion, say* an exchange of that city.
He hud been quite devoted in Ills at-
tention to one young woman for os
much as six months, but she hail been
unable to bring him to his senses,
though she was willing to confess that
she hod tried reheat edly to do so. Of
course, sheshad done it In the delicate
ways women have in those mutters,
but what he needed was a club.
Not a great while ago he was call-

ing, as usual, and as usual he was neg-
lecting sentiment for something that
only makes a girl tired. This time he
was moralizing on the temptations of
life and the proneness of people against
Them tn whatever form they might np-
pcar.

"How ever,” he saldl In conclusion,
displaying a commendable spirit of
charity for the weak. "It is a very diffi-
cult thing for anyone to say ‘No.’ ”
Here was nn unexpected chance for

her.

“And, conversely,” she responded,
slowly, so he could get the full force of

it, “it should be very easy for one to
HftV *V— l* ** -

lie looked her straight in the eyes at
last, and n hush fell upon the scene.

"1* m-ex-um," he hesitated, "Miss
Kate, am I a chump?”
"It Is very difficult for one to say

No,’" she snld, with n pretty little
smile, nnd later she found it quite easy
f « imy i*Yetow -
THE W0RfcDrS OLDEST BRIDE.

An Eastern W oman W ho 1m Almost
a Ccntrnnrlan Heroine*

a II r 1 dr. j

At the age of OS years a woman of
Waterloo, N. Y., lately took upon her-
self the vows of matrimony ami in
proud) of the fact that s/lu* is probably*
the oldest bride In the world. In ls;i2
she was Hist married to Thmims Pres-
ton, with whom she lived luippilv for
many years, ami at the age of < S be-
came a wiuow. In 187:» sire wafrfcooed
nnd won by Albert lira i nerd. The
union was not altogether a happy tone,
but the husband put an end to hi*
wife’s misery about a year ago by
dying. Then flamuel -Deck or appeared
upon the scene, and iimqcdimtcly fell
in love with the gay and f^-tjve
wldbw, nnd a few ^Inys ago the Rev.
Pulaski Smith, of nhe Magee Baptist
church, drove up <to the little tulown-
dwelling. There was a simple but
touching ceremony in the paJrlor. The
Widow Bra 1 nerd wan again a ludde.
When the clergyman /find gone Ann-
uel Decker went out to work hi
garden. lie was working there 1 the
next day when a <'nmf»pomlent of a
New York paper cajledi The 1 tride

called 1dm in. When Ire learned of the
mission lie hastened *0 put on bin .‘Sun-
day clothes. When (inked about Jier
health the bride smid':

"I have rheumatiz * pine, .but other-
wise I’m mirty smart/’

• The Irridcgroom «uid%ihnt he. too,
was "smart. ̂

not sell. "Tnsl«*a *b«y want more
seres, even though they cannot till
what they have— for the Boer is a
land-loving, land-proud mortal who ee-
t linn tea hl» social position and hia de-
gree of content by the number of his
acres.

You will never find sny other pills »o

prompt ami so pleasant as IV Witt*
Little Early Risers. (Harder «Si Htimson.

IN»or Show ln* from THU Country.
During the year 1808 52,061 vessels,

of 34,233,580 tons, entered and cleared
Chinese ports. Of these vessels 743,
of 239,152 tons, were American.

Cuba the Great BaaarFroducier.
Cuba Is the greatest sugar-producing

country in the world, and its normal
crop Is about 1,000,000 tons.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old

folks use It. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly cure all
throat and lung troubles. (Hazier A
Stimsun .

PRO HA TK ORDKR8ttM ^
Friday, the rfth day of July
one thousand sloe hundred F 1,1

Present. II. rut Newkirk.. I udn ni
di"ei5.TH,l"r °f «£££&
U . W. Turn Rail the ad«ln|Btnil .

estate, comes In to court and repr™.,,. <*14
Is now |>re|iared Dimmer his i»i,hI « th*‘ he
such Hdmlnlstrmtzpf^ * ncruUnt1?
Thereupon ids ordered that yrl-
1 .day, “t Aukiist next *, trn *Ub

III the forenoon. beRMMlKiied f,,I n,Vt

....... ......

- Qualls Tu 1'srpt-
Quails swarm by the million In

Egypt. This fact was not generally
known until a protest was ‘recently
raised by Frenchmen against carrying
the birds across French territory for
English usa.

Minions will be spent In politics tills

year. We can’t keep the campaign go
lug without money any more than we
can keep the body vigorous without food.

Dyspeptics used to starve themselves.

Now Kodol Dyspeysia Cure digests
WTuir VtiU rTirntirl allows you— eat_*ll-

t he good food you w.mC~ It radically
cures stomach trull j [gib ^ 8iim

son.

A solid train, 20 carloads of salt
from the Great Salt Lake, l tab, was
recently shipped from Saltalr to Ida-

nolnts -11
He view.

bo points Railway and Engineering

THE GAIKWAR OF 3AR0DA. .

An Indian Prince Wliom «h*',Kn«ll*li
' Hold In (hr HlBhent\

Kstavan.

The gnikwar of Baroda, fcvhoHs pay-
!ng hi* fourth visit- to Kngiand, is
known, in India um “a prince,”
and. in Europe ns nn enllgh U'lTLd.ndvo-
entn at progress. Bora i» bn*
now ruled the Important st nte. of Bn-
f'-da with consplruousduioc* usaimLad-
van t age t o h is suhjec t sg? ur In* p2L ycors.

in that period he lias ^evivtct'Wiia chief
attention to works **»lcu Law’ eft o ben-
efit his people, and io imp* t*o their
condition from the .moral a 1 well an
the material standout. Th< yaikwar
‘n B 8Tfta*’ pntron of edueat £»n, hav
ing founded rnany^ciiools an<T fccollege*,
and specially Intenmted him. mlfin the
thorny question, in India, , >7 fonmJc
eosicatfon. He l»*aimv givln r'furtlier
proof of hia seal.Jn edurati. mn! nwat-
ters by the declsdtato he has f «-morl of
sending hi* eldest *ou to Ox tbrd, and
some Of his younger «>n* t- >.*clroal«
to England. This Jam starilfr.^ deci-
dua on the part rrf * print** o'# high,
caste «nd royaljmnk. His JlSg^ness
has shown hlms^ia another rc«pect
qu tr nbov, the Wuoe
ruta.* In feeing h strict mnaw^amtst.
The prwent /sraHraSotKcr oralT
hid children «-x«cm thn .ekWst, wnA«v
princes* of De van, kndmcxsryinpn tries he|‘
husband on his ttotxr.

' bn n*m to* JBrvrcomr rs.
Tti ere Is a rensortohly rich region

in that of Co**, Colony which Is
called tho Ifexx rivisr scountrv. Wheat
and fruit and the y h* flourish In that
•ection, the pantumg,** good, genuine
farming I* there icarried on nod tho
People are pmnpen nm. But the region
offer* no chance forrimmigranu. The
and Is all taken, up *ukl held at *
^ry high price at .dj those who own It
—especially the diuninant Dntek _

The average distance traveled by
British engine drivers is from 30,000
to 50,000 miles every year. There arc
about 20.000 drivers in the Cnltcd
Kingdom.

The -wolf In the fable put mi sheep’*
clothing because if he trnvled on his

• ‘awn nquituthm — V* couldn't mu>uni|iiUh
his purpose. ( ‘oiinierfeiters of DeWltt's

Witch lln/cl Halve coundn't sell their

worthless salves on tin ir merits, so they

put them in boxes and wrappers like
DcW’itt’*. Look out for them. Take
ml\ D. Win's Witch Hazel Salve. It
cures piles and all -k.n diseases. Glazier

A Stiuisou.

Girls employed in the crape manu-
facture arc under n ctirinua contract
not to engage In any housework after
their hours of labor. Tho reason Is
lest their hands should become coarse
and unfitted for the delicate nature
of their employment.

Chinese asc dagermis enemict, for
th*y arc treacherous. That’* why all
eountei felts of DeWltt's Witch >11 sz.el are

dangerous. They look like DcWittV
but instead of the all healing witch
hazd they ail contain ingn dients Hal le

to irritate the skin and cause blood
poisoning. For piles, injuries and skin
diseases use the originall and genuine
IV Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. (Hazier A*
sttttt . rrr

Rev. Henry Richards, from Africa,
b» visiting' this oountry for a few
months. He lias charge of the sta-
tion on tin* Congo. He founded thl*
station in 1897, under the auspice* of
tho Livingstone Inland Mission. In
D*m; this mission was transferred to
t iio.A mericon Hapt iet Missionary union,
nnd soon after. In lk«6. the great
awakening occurred, when over 1,000
natives professed religion and gave up
idolatry, filne© then 2.000 converts
have been baptised.

In India, the land of lamlno, thousands
die tecause they cannot obtain food .

Io America, tho laud of plenty many
suffer ami .He because they cannot digest
the food they eat. Kodol |))H|»epsia
Cure digest what you eat. It instantly
relieves and radically cures all stomach
troubles. (Hazier .v Siiinson.

77.’ iHtttKU.
j^l AIK oK MU lip; \N. fM'XTV t»K \v‘ ASH

I1J4* . * *. .It :i «»f |||«« I 'r* ili;i 1 1* f v.»iiri

|or lljet'.uintv "t irasltl»naw, IhiMimi al ilie
*r..lMtr MOUv III Ih.-niy of Alin ....... .....
I rol l v. tlay »l .buy u, tti«* year
oil'- 1 lioievtiMl nine liiiiotreU.

J'ieH«-ut. II. \\ irt Newkirk.. Iialiu* of I'rolMte.
Intti. 1 1 lilt Ter unite e*taTe«»l Alb, ft In,,

hr.;:^ Mr;::!,, ...... ........ ..... . ..... .....

Interested In aald estate. «>| n.'. , ,*rr*Ma

tald .account, and the henrlne ii,ll,,,,r»'‘l
causlHK a ropy of tills order lo Imm,, 1:1, I'1- W
the Chelsea Standard, a newsi*
and rlreulatliiK In said county LinlJ., ,,r,"ie4
week* Previous to aald day df heart ur**'**

II. WlBT NkWKUck. JudKeof GL. .
a racacoev. Ul * n»twie.

|>.J. Lkhm«m Probate Reetstrr.

. PROBA TmURHitH --- *
OTATKOF MICIlKlAN.OqiNTVdP n .
^ tenaw! ». ». At a session ,,1 BLsh.
(Mart for the county of Washtenaw 1,.
the Probate office In the city of it

Finlay, the Dlh day of July n, H
thousand nine hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judre of h™
lu the matter of the estate of ba u

aker deceased. ,*U*M 41 Him
nn read 1 iik nnd riling the petition

lied, of Hannah Whitaker praying ,,d' l«1

lain Instrumeiif now on file |u tSriL?”
purporting to In* the last will snli , V
ment of s:tld dreensed may be .-wliiilli^i , e*1*
lK*te and that Hdniliilstralion of s.ibl ̂
Ih* granted to heraelf the e\,M„r,» ,Un«i
will named or to some other suitable U"1

l hereupon It Is ordered, that \j.iiJT*]|ou'
util day Of Aug. next, at ten oVi.n-V li, m ,lk*
noon, be assigned for the hearing oi j
(ton. and llmt the flerisees hi,1’'1'
heirs at law of said deceased Xl,r*'1
all Other persons Interested In saldTsui IU'
required lo appear at a session of sam r ^
theutolie luddeu at the Profaite Couit b.llf’
f'lty of Jim Arbor, and show cause
iN'.why the prayer of the |N*ti||,,Uersli uwT!
In- granted. And it Is further ordered
said |*et It loner give uollce to i|,e|,,.rv,
esled In said estate, o! the pendem-y nf "
Milmi^aiul Mu.' licarLng
copy of I Ills 1 inter to lie pnb||s|,n| in
sea standard a newspaper prlnteil :uid, r. ,M
ed In HableoimlV .1 successive weeks 1 -L.
1.. s:ild day of lirarlac. .......

• «. H'lrl Ni wklrk Judge of IVoIwi*
A true copy.
P. J. helimau Probate Register. v,

ciiA.\vt:i; 1

STATK OF MICII RIAN. IN I||K.1|Umi
0 « «»urt tor 1 lie County fiasliteu.*,-.flianeery. 11

bi.u ii:i> |l. 1 iCiiskos. t'-iiiH.alnuul,

.III. l* M. To iikxoi:, Refeiid.’int
Sun pcndlog In the f'lrcnli <'llUrt u ,u

cminly of Washtenaw In ' nu 'icery. .ila _ __ T.
of snbl tldiii held In the c. nn liuiiw iu iw
city of -4 i.n Arbor on me .:isi dayofAisy "

Present, Hon. K. R. Klniie f’irrull Judrr
In IhlNeaiisc If apiHiirlng from Hfluljivli «

lile. Ilialllie d«'feudaiil Jlilia M. Tlrlu-uar U
not a resident of this state, hu( resides at iis
clly of f 'hleago In the slate of Illinois, on aw
tloii of O. II. Turn Hull eoniplHliiant'saoUdlsr
It Is ordered that the said delemlaul mu«r lirf

appeuraiu-w to he eulered lo 1. *0. wiitm, fn«r
months from the date of (Ills older, and In rue
of her appeanmee that she eaiine her aimir
to the eoinplalnaut's hill of coiiiplainl tulw
Hied ainl a copy thereof to be served on vdd
complainant’* soih-ltor. witiiiu tweniy dan
after service on her of a copy of aald leil. and
notice of this order: and that in default iberw
of. said bill lie taken as confessed by said m-u
resident defendant. And II Is furl her order-
ed that within twenty days the Mid f ompLvIh
ant cimsea nolle* of this order, to be t>ubiisbrd
tu the f 'h el sen Standard a ucws|iN|>er prim d.
published and circulating In said counly. xod
that such publication be continued Itirre it
least once In each week, for six weeks In *oc-
cesslon. or that coiiii.lalnkiit cause a copy of
this lUdcr to In* pcrsoiiall y served on cod non-
resident . at least twenty «l»ys before the rune
alnive preserlbcd for her MjipeHraiu-e.

K R Kiwi., t'in-ut Juilne.
tb W . Tt kx He u.. i’onipUl naut's Stdlcfm

* TM K 1 OI'V
25 _ J'lullp Itliiin Ir.Repnty r'oiiiity '>r|.

( U3i^rl8t^^O\iCK*• XOTJCt
CTATK <»F .MK’IIRSAN. t«'| N il «WfAS||-
0 TKNA H'. The undersigned hav IH|'l'erui|>-
pointed by the Proliatc ' .mil for said I'.sitily,
' 'oinmlssloners t«* reeel v e, examine and sdjuil

all claim* and demand* of all persons agaiuvt
1 he eNtale of Squire t'overl lale of ultf
county deceased, herchy give mifice thHt (ll
mom hs from date areall‘*v»e.|, by order of said
Proliate f'ourt. for creditors to present their
Claims against Hie estate of Vihl d«T,-a»ed, and
I hat they will meet at Hie olln-e of
x b W'. Tiirnlhill In the XTIIagc «d ' helse*. ll
said ctmiiiy on Sat Unlay fin- 1 llidni i>r»«rtoher
I.M'and 011 Monday the llth day ol January N'l
next, al ten o’chs k a- in. el each of aM
days, to receive, examine and adjuit nld
claim*.
Rated .;i uly 13th, V.Mt.

• _ Tm»v »s Fiwrsa.
 -------- - - --------- u*a,4!_xiutm. .ji, ( omiiiKsiuum

MOUTiiAtiR HM.K.
Ih-rHull haviag R»-eti made Ui the pay-

ment uf rerlnin kiiatnllineiit* of lute red
and part* of eiu li lii*tHllmeiils oHnlrnst
title and piiyaldt* ii|m>d a » erlalu iiiorig»/»
math* and exeenied Ry NNylH" K.
Ann Arbor, Michigan to Krtxicrtt <<

Graiipuer ol the same jdace, and
payment* having been unpaid »no »
itrrear for the spnee ol aikl)' d*)* •*“
upward* whereby 1, as tin* paB)' l’' t*e

*eeon*l pari, in and Ui tin* said meripp*
have the tight and option and d*»
eleef that the aald mortgage tlcl'l i"111
priuelpal ami lutereat shall h»* '=

hereby declared to Im doe and p*)'*b'*
under the Uvrui* and condition* ui »•
aald mortgage. Which aald tnortgjMf*'
dated .Inly i:»h, IMWl, and w** tlmj Wj
corded in the olliee of the RegWft 81
Deed* of Washtenaw
Miehigau. on the 13«h .

‘ * Liber HlJ *>l •“b

t’oUOtJi

day

duly, A D.. INIMJ In Liber ̂  "« M'oM.
gagen on page IKK By reason id
dclanll In the payment of the
• hie Upon the said mortgage debt I
power of sale contained In H»e *»''l
gage has become operative. And uo*ti
or proeee^llugjtt law having bet a in»i
ted to recover Hie dell! secured •)>*»
mortgnge or any part tliermf *'»‘l
l* now claimed. lo l*e »lne ii|-"ii aald nil,f
gHge the sum of fourteen iRindr**! -oJ

-ohm ainl re|.resculs Hint In- is u-.w preparcit '•eventv dollar* and aevelity eight ‘
r>» ri-n«tcr Ida final ais-miut as sm-h executor. ($| JTij 7H1 and th© further *Uin of R»eiil)-
Thi reniNin it I* onlm-.l, that Friday, the ii . V ' .ii.,i.l*t(*l ̂
•1 day Aiignsl next, at ten o'rbs'k in the ‘Medullar* attnmejr fee* hJM " '

foreu.N.n.iie asHigiici for examinnig ami allow H»tUI mortgage mid ** prv»vtde«i « y
lug such ai'coimt. and that Hie devtaec*. |sga Now there Lire mitieo I* hereby
Ice*. heirs at taw «if sal, I d. •erased .and allot h,.r ! l«*re nol»» t I* 1 • ^
pers'ins Interested In Halil estate, are required l,i'»t by vlttun t»f the power ol
to appear at a session of said n,urt. tiled to |N- tallied In Hind mortgage and III |'ur’‘u ,

1.. -..1.Ann Arbor, in mid ' emiuty, and
nmse. If any there In*, why
iccmiit should not Is* allowed
ll \h further ordered, that said
give miller lo the |M-rs«,nM

- ui me siniuie 111 ^in,, 1, ,»i,i „,„n^K,' *»' ^ a
d: And chiaiHl by asaleof th© preinlaeadi^
executor Li...r»in at roilie Miietlon to the D'l'

.... . ...... . .„ .... ..... ..... “ r||llc “/‘L.Swt
!ns.lld estate. nf the |iendeiu-yof said ju-cmint bidder at the east front tlvinr of H* ^
and the hearing thereof, iiy musi iik a cony of house In the city of Ann Arbor, '

.Via n dord a liewstMoer ‘orl^n.* !! » i *'!* ''Wr* flinty of Washtenaw (that being ™
tu mid coiiuty, three suecessive wet-LV^prevV'ius place where the circuit court ^
to s;vld .lav oflieaTTng. UtOi! lUfl {.0,1||fy of ̂ VHS||l4»„aw |M »W*kH ^ ,^ J “t Fygitoto. 4©j III© Art day ©f Octetoir nf\ fTUe copy.

1*. J. Lehman. Probate Register.

day the fir*! day of Oct ---- ...

1 1'eltN'k In the forenoon «*f , lo

Which said preniUe* are de*cH 
CnMMiHttlOXIClttr XoriCR. Mild mortgage a* follow*: I *'** ||b

CTATK oK MR’IIRIAN, CtM'NTV op H ASH half of lot number six In bloc.lt ,1',‘ nl.
nni.M^aiVVi,.! •I*’ °f Huron atreet. range seven La* ,

polutedby the I rolialc Court for aalii f '.tuntv , 1*. u.-lilth s(xsiifulng
Commissioners to receive, exaihlueand adiiilt ^‘Irty three feet In wWin |t)

\ M claims and demand* of alt persouH-tgalnst Ann Arbor Land (om pan) * *‘'1 j

tt i 2l Tr •N^ M the Village (now city! of Ann ArNfJ”

, taite Court, for ' Trill tor* to present iheir naw Gountv, Mlclneen.
u'u* against the ©State of aabi and Dated J III V 5th. 1®00.
t they will meet at the office of <] w nL _ .,J ri (}kaIT8*B.
I in the Village »t Chelsea. I, I J...V * KkRKHtek U . ^

Frank E. .Ion bs, Aon Ar»»or,33 Attorney for Mortgss

I-«|,toreDe T.I.let. cleans
prove the l>l<»od, ctrlug ©R ® ^
of the skin. 36 oto. per box.

W edit* 'Sday the itd day of January p«»| |Hm t 1

ten ©Nn ‘H-k a. in. of each nf naid days, to receiv
exam 1 11 *' and adjust said claims

Balov is,
Jav Ki bhktt.

t'unnnlatlonen.
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MAYBURY HEADS TICKET.

State Drn|ocr«tlc Convention Name*
lllm for Governor— -Sraopaft*

of IMatform.

British Minister Sends Word
to London Concerning Condi-

tion of the Legationers.

Detroit, July 20. — The overwhelm-
ing saatiment iu favor of William C.
May bury, mayor of Detroit, enaily
secured him the nomination for gov-
ernor in the Michigan democratic

AUVE AND WELL UP TO JULY 21. |

nomination that a ballot was unnec-
essary. There were a hulf-doxen
other other gubernatorial candidates,

jUmed "«* Under Con*tnnt Fire

»«' J'‘,, —r "“-I -ho wit hdrjw when™ he" p^lUon
T„._i«rnor«. from «.h„ to nomi„atl. Mnybury Wlitt acted

.hr tilorlr. of M....crr»cr. A|, wer,. ^ ^ b(1.

l’»‘rar- _ ^«*e any vote was taken, and theirt « ninni# j t action received cheers of approval on
lomlon. July 31--Tbe black cloud of the n of th„ del tM.
,r Which hut. hid Peking from he ( balrman t'ampau, of the Mate
d|Ucd wor d for weekr has Uun lift- clUll!ll convention to
at Inst. The men, women and chll-

jffD in the legations were safe but
arf pressed up to July 21.
fj^iH glad news was revealed In a mea-

froin Minister Macdonald, which
7s issued by the admiralty. The let-
.r of the Itritlsh ambassador is dated
jaly 21 and states that the European
tforrrs in the Chinese capital hud re-
ulsed the attacks from June 2U to July
«j On that date an armistice was de-
part'd. The women and children are

It el tr red in the British legation.
Other Good News.

Other equally good news comes from
Uhal It was f caret I was the eity of the
jnd. tiermun, Russian and Japanese
officials contribute to the good news,
fbe suhstanee of the (lerninn message
that the remaining members of the

Lpation were all right eight days ago.
iThc Chinese attack ceased on July 1(1.

fj? spcrdiewl possible advance of
Itroojis is strongly urged.

Ktifialnn Heport Goes Farther.
The Russian report goes further. Ad-

Imiral AiexiefT sdatt's that at Inst he has
lews that confirms the report that the
Isinisters at Peking are out of danger.
Japan's contribution to the good

|DfWH is a letter fmm the legation in
I Prking dated July 22. which states that
hi) battalions of Chinese shelled the le-
gations from June 20 to July 17. The
Japanese still had food to last six days,
[but there was little ammunition.’

Freneh MenuMHe.
To sdd to the diflieiilties of the heroic

| defenders of the legations comes the
French message, which was received at

1 Tientsin on Friday and dated Peking.
I Ju:\ L-J. st a t i n it that tiring on the lega-
tions was resumed on July IS, and over
60 of the garrison were dead.

It is stated in an imperial decree of
July 24 that the rebels at tanked the
British legation on July H, but were re-
pulsed with a loss of 1,000.

Date of I he Advance.
All eyes arc now turned toward the

allied force*, and the question on ever\
lip is how noon enn they move, and how
long can the legations hold out again*!
the savage hordes at the city gates?
A Hussion report states that the ques-
tion of the advance on Peking will be
[decided this week.

Rspeet to Hear from Conner
Washington. July 31.— Now that the

iLoudon foreign otfloe has heard from
Sir Claude MacDonald, the officials
[here confidently expect’ that within
a very short time something will come
from Minister Conger if he be still
alive. This belief l» based upon the
assumption that Minister Conger s. fa-
cilities for communieuting to his gov-
ernment are at least equal to those
possessed by his diplomatic colleague
awl that he will avail himself of the
un first opportunity to let the peo-
plr of the Putted States know that
hr is alive and what are the real con
ditions in Peking.

Direct from Feklnu-
Washington. July 31.— The secre-

tary of state received at midnight n
dispatch from Mr. Fowler. American
consul at Chefoo. dated July 29. n ;on.
Mr. Fowler says:
"A letter from the German leRutlon dated
CM Inst, received at Tientsin. German loss
to lo dead and 12 wounded. Chinese ceased
thflr attnek on the 12th. Huron von
Kttteter*u body said to In safe. The Aus-
trian. Dutch and Spanish leRutlons de-
stroyed and the French partially. A letter
from the Japanese legation dated 22d ar-
rived at Tientsin on 25th. Two hattallons

I of Chinese shelled the legations conseeu-
| lively from the 2mh Of June and stop|s-d

tlu- 17th of July, hut may renew
umy are decrensliiK The German. Hus-

fitun. Am* rle.m. Urltl.-h and half th*' Jap-
'»n**H** and French legations stll defended
Japanese say they have food for six days,
but little ammunition. The emperor and
ttnureti* are reported at Peklnis.”

and nnimtl Alfred Lucking,

Message from the Emperor Requests

President McKinley to Act as

Mediator with Powers.

WILL DO SO ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Alt! Depends I'pon the Safety of Fnr-
e lu n Ministers — If Terms Are
Aurred To an Amlenhle Settlement
Is Rspeeted — Tevt of the Message
and the Iteply.

WILLIAM C. MAYHURY.

law partner of Mayor Mnybury, ns
Temporary cliutriunii. — Mrr t.xi 'kirtgV
speech was a model of political ora-
tory, and was received with great
applause.
Thomas K. Hark worth, of Kalama-

zoo, was made permanent chairman
and addressed the convention at
great length, mainly upon sttite is-
ftues. At four o'clock the convention
took a recess to 7:30 p. in., and after
the nomination of Mnybury took an-
other recess fbr two hours.
On reassembling at nine o'clock p

m. the convention completed the
ticket us follows, all nominations be
ing unanimous without ballot:
Lieutenant governor. Judge James G.

Ramsdell. of Traverse Pity; secretary of
state, John W. Ewing, of Grand Ledge
trea ur*T t’hurles F Sundstrum. of Mar-
quette; auditor general, Hiram R. Hud-
son. of Mancelona; attorney general
James O’Hara, of Renton Harbor; com-
missioner of land office, MaJ. George
Wlnana. of Hamburg; superintendent of
puhlle instruction, Stephen H. l.angdon
of Monroe ; member of state hoard of
eilueathui. Dr. James McKntee, of Mount
Pleasant; presidential electors ut large,
Lawrence Hublnger, of Saginaw; liillir
D Wnchtel, of lV*t«Mkey.
Daniel J. ('auipuii, of Detroit, was

reelected chairman of the state cen
tral committee amid raueh enthusi-
asm. The convention adjourned at
midnight.
The platform, which was adopted

during the afternoon session and
prior to the nomination for governor,
is built mainly on state issues, and
is a general arraignment of the re-
publican administration. A synopsis
follows:
It deplores the "present condition of

the political and administrative agen-
cies. which, under republican control,
have so debauched our governmental sys-
tem as to disgrace the state and debase
the function of a free government;" de-
nounces the "maladministration, which
has produced the fruitage of an Investl-
gutldlT-by grand Jury," and demands
searching Inquiry Into the methods of
every department of the state govern-
ment. Many reforms are promised. I’n-
tlrlng support Is pledged to Rryun and
Stevenson, and the Kansas Pity plat-
form Is "heartily Indorsed In letter and
spirit In all its parts." The platform
pledges rc|Hul of all laws under which
special privileges are conferred, and nn
amendment of sympathy with the South
African republics was added.

Washington, July 25. — The state de-
partment is again in a waiting atti-
tude regarding China., It has frankly,
promptly and fully answered. the Chi-
nese emperor’s appeal for mediation,
and the correspondence given public-
ity Tuesday makes it appear that the
next move is lor the Chinese govern-
ment. It is expected to accept or re-
ject our terms at once, and in either
case th •- answer must convey tidings
of the state of affairs at Peking and
the welfare of the legationers.

Correspondence 1* util Is bed.
Washington, July 25. — The following

correspondence between the president
of the United States and the emperor
of China was made public by the state
department Tuesday:
Translation of a cablegram received by

Minister Wu on July 20. 1000. from the
tnotnl of Shanghai, dated July 19. I9«X):
Have received a telegram from Gov.

Yuan (of Shantung), dated lid day of this
moon (July 19), who, having received
from the privy council (at Peking) a dis-
patch embodying an Imperial letter to the
nre ddent of the United States, has ln-
•tructcd me to transmit It to your ex-
cellency.

STATE GOSSIP.

laterestlBg Bits of loformatloa
Gathered from Many l.oes^l-

tles im Michigan.

THE GOLD DEMOCRACY.

Rational Committee Decides Against
Fusion or Third Tteket and

Adopts Resolutions.

I’enehes Domngeil.

St. Joseph, July 2S.— The peach
yellows are working havoc among the
trees in the Renton Harbor and Fair
plain peach districts. The cool and
unseasonable weather is _ especially
favorable to the spread of the dis-
ease, which is more iu evidence than
it has been for years. Government
Commissioner Vaughn has found
many diseased trees in the Fair Plain
district. RouthrnM of Renton Harbor,
while iu other sections of the Ren-
ton territory fully one-tenth of the
trees are sutTering with the yellows.

Wcll-K not* ii Jurist Rend.

D. troit, Mich.. July 30.— Kx Judge
Fit z william H. Chambers, one of the

Doth Ferlshed.
Peoria, Hi., July 31. — Ernest Scheidle

U. (1. Christ, employes ut theglu-J m,,st prominent members of the De
factory, went into a tank to wash trujt iiar und ex-judge of the Wayne

it out and were suffocated with thegnsl circuit court ami recorder’s court of
which uiM-umuluted during the time the ji,;* 0ity, died .Sunday “f paralysis,
works arre idle. Edward Cnshin, w ho | njreij c, 7“ years. Judge Chambers war
attemptiil |0 rescue the men. w as over-
cuuw mill bad a narrow escape. Christ
Iom his fif«» jn going to the assistance

of Scheidle.

Hilled l»> a I’oMtiiinater.
Flemingsbnrg, Ky., July 31. — Post-

®»*ter Will Thacker, of Noah, killed
fi*orge Gordin Monday nt Foxport
torhig a political argument between
TWIot’k son and Gordin. Thneker.

lias been arrested, claims the kill-
i®? wa« iNtnc in self-defense.

born nt Rlaek Lake. N. Y.. and re
moved when quite young to Canada
studied law and served four years iu
parliament. In l*(i7 he came to De
troii and nt once took a prominent
place at the bar. A widow survives
him.

Found with ID* Throat Cut.
Crystal Falls. July 30. — Milton

A Itllnd Mnrrluue.

...... . t ....... .....

Rtowcll. a well-known farmer living
on m homestead suxernl mihs from
this city, was found dead with
gash in his throat and a bullet hole
in his head. He had been dead sev

Th «• Emperor's Mmsage.
The Imperial message Is respectfully

transmitted as follows:
"The Emperur of China to Ills Excel-

lency. the President of the United States.
Greeting: China has long maintained
friendly relations with the United Slates,
and Is deeply conscious that the object
of the United States Is International com-
merce. Neither country entertains the
least suspicion or distrust towards the
other. Recent outbreaks of mutual an-
tipathy between the people and Christian
missions caused the foreign powers to
view with suspicion the position of the
Imperial government as favorable to the
people and prejudicial to the missions,
with the result that the Taku forts were
attacked and captured. Consequently,
there has been flashing of forces with
calamitous consequences. The situation
has become more and more serious and
critical Wc have Just received a tele-
graphic memorial from our envoy, V
Ting Fang, und It Is highly gratifying
to us to learn that the United States gov-
ernment. having In view the friendly re-
lations between the two countries, has
taken a deep interest In the present sit-
uation. Now China, driven by the irre-
sistible course of events, has unfortun-
ately Incurred well-nigh universal Indlg
nation. For settling the present difficulty
Chinn places special reliance In the Unit
ed States. We address this message to
your excellency In all sincerity and can
dldncss. with the hope that your excel-
lency will devise measures and take the
Initiative In bringing about a concert of
the powers for th** restoration of order
and pence. The favor of a kind reply Is
earnestly requested, and awaited with the
greatest anxiety
"Kwanghsu. twenty-sixth year, sixth

moon. 23d dty (July 19)."
It. Is. therefore, mv duty to transmit the

above with the request that your excel-
lency. In respectful obedience of Imperial
wishes, will deliver the same to Its high
destination und favor me with a reply

Y1T LIEN YUEN.
Tuotai ut Shanghai.

Kwanghsu. twenty-sixth year, sixth
moon. 23d day (July 19. 1900).

The ('resident's Reply.
This cablegram was.at once communi-

cated to the president at Canton. O.. and
th*1 following Is his reply:
"The President of the United States to

?h* Emperor of China. Greeting. I have
received your majesty's message of the
19th of July, and am glad to know that
your majesty recognises the fact that the
government and people of the l nlted
States desire of China nothing hut what
Is Just and equitable. The purpose for
which wc landed troops In China was the
rescue of our legation from grave danger,
and the protection of the lives and prop-
erty of Americans who were sojourning
In China In the enjoyment <*f rights guar-
anteed them by treaty and by Interna-
tional laW. The same purposes are pub-
licly declared by all the powers which
have landed military forces In your ma-
jesty’s empire.

I am to Infer from your majesty's let-
ter that th»* malefactors who have dis-
turbed the peace of China, who have mur-
dered the minister of Germany, and a
member of the Japanese legation, and
who now hold besieged In Peking those
foreign diplomatists who still survive,
have not only not received any favor or
eneowrug mint irorp your majesty, but
are actually in rebellion against the Im-
perial authority. If this be the case. I
most solemnly urge upon your majesty’s
government. (1) To give public assurance
Whether the foreign ministers are alive,
and. If so, in what condition. (2» To put
the diplomatic representatives of the pow-
ers In Immediate and free communication
with their respective governments, and
to remove all danger to their lives and
liberty. (3) To place the Imperial author
I tlua of China In communication with the
relief expedition so that cooperation may
ho secured between them for the libera-
tion of the legatlnncrs. the protection of
foreigners und the restoration of order.
"If these objects are accomplished. It Is

the belief of this government that no
obstacles will he found to exist on the
part of the powers to on amicable . set-
tlement of all the questions arising out of
the recent troubles and the friendly gmul
offices uf this government will, with th»
assent of the other powers, lie Hieerfully
placed nt your majesty’s dlnposltion for
that purpose.
"WILLIAM M KINLEY. July 23. 1900.’
“Hy the President, JOHN HAY, Seer*

tary of State.'*

It in estimated that wheat in St.
Joseph county will average about
eight buahels per acre.
A poultry, pigeon and pet stock

club has been organized at Rig Rap-
ids, and an exhibit will be made next
November.
Insurance Commissioner Stevens

says that more than 250,000 Michigan
people carry insurance iu fraternal
beneficiary societies.

Diligent enforcement of the. dog
law at Hillsdale has resulted in the
turning into the eity treasury of 1191
against $40 last year.
North Rranch expects to have a

fruit und vegetable evaporating plant
established there in time to take cure
of this year’s apple crop.
The state military board has de-

cided to give the regimental officers
at the Island Lake encampment 15
horses to a regiment instead of 12.

A special election '• ill be held in
Homer, August 13, 10 vote on a
proposition to bond the corporation
for $10,000 for water works purposes.
William Cooper, of Clarendon, died

July 22, aged H4 years. Mr. Cooper
was a veteran of both the Mexican
and civil wars. He marched with Gen.
Scott’s army into the City of Mexico.
There is a scarcity of houses to

rent at Jaekson — houses of low rent,
$(• to $10 and $12 per month, and cap-
italists who don't know what to do
with their cash are Invited to build
them.
The. Michigan Central knitting

milts nt CqjitrrviRe wttl ngntnbe sold
ut receiver’s sale August 14. The mill
was sold some time ago, but the sale
was not confirmed by the circuit
judge.

The new college for epileptic males
nt the state home for the feeble-
minded nt Lapeer is nearly com-
pleted and will be ready for occupan-
cy in a few weeks. It will aceommo-
date 100.

L. K. Slussnr, editor of the Mance-
lona Herald, created a sensation there
by making a balloon ascent, the oc-
casion being the harvest jubilee, lie
went up about 300 feet and then
made the parachute drop success-
fully.

Peter Nabekun, aged 40, was found
dead near the ship canal at Houghton
under peculiar circumstances sug-
gesting foul play. The coroner’s jury
decided, however, that the man come
to his death from purely natural
i-auses. probably cramps.
Among the almost universal reports

of short wheat crops this season. It is
refreshing to come upon one that
mentions good yield. On Judge C. P.
Rlnck’s farm, near Lansing, a yield
of 438 bushels from 12 acres, or 38
bushels per acre, is reported. Wil-
liam Rrnnnon, living in the vicinity
of Williamsport, will market 648
bushels from 23 acres.

Indinnni>olis, Ind., July 26. — By vote
of the national committee of the na-
tional gold democracy yesterday after-
noon the scheme of fusion with the
anti-im{>erialixtic movement originat-
ing with the recent mass meeting In
New York city was defeated, as was
also the plan to place a gold democratic
ticket in the field tbfayear. The com-
mittee adopted the following reaola-
tions:
"Resolved. That In tho opinion of this

committee the nomination of candidates
by tho national democratic party for the
offices of president and vice president la
unwise and unexoedlenL
"Resolved, second. That wo reaffirm the

Indianapolis platform of 1896.
"Third. We recommend the state com-

mittees In their respective states to pre-
serve their organisations and take 'such
steps as In their opinion may best sub-
serve the principles of our party, es-
pecially in the maintenance of a sound
currency, the right of private contract,
the Independence of the Judiciary and
tho authority of the president to enforce
federal laws, a covert attack on which Is
made under the guise of the denuncia-
tion of government by Injunction.
"We urge the voters not to be de-

ceived by tho plea that the money ques-
tion has been finally settled. The spe-
cific reiteration of the demand for the
free coinage of sliver at the ratio of 16
to 1 by tho Kansas City convention and
the history known of all men In connec-
tion therewith emphasise the danger of
this demand. Wo Indorse the action
Of congress In passing a blU emtH>dy-
Ing the go 1 standard as a step tn the
right direction. Wo feel It would be
dangerous to elevate to executive power
anyone hostile to the maintenance und
enforcement of this law."

ODD RAILROAD HARD.

Cape Government Railroad Gives
Employment to a Woaderfally

Smart Babooa.

In this picture is shown a man who
was for many years employed by the
Cape Government railroad in South
Africa. An unfortunate accident be-
fell him. which reaulted in the loss
of both feet. Upon the restoration
of his health the company gave him
a position as switchtendcr. It was, of
course, difficult for the switchman to
get about, so ho utilized the services
of a baboon that he had captured.
He hud trained the animal to per-

form certain tricks, and after taking

fy
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PUSHUIO THE HANDCART.
MEET BULLETS WITH FIRE.

The Xeuro Desperado In IVeW Orleans
Who Killed Two I'ollco Officers

Smoked Oat and Shot.

New Orleans', July 28. — After a des-
perate battle lusting for several hours,
in which he succeeded in killing Sergt.
Gabriel I’orteus. Andy Van .Kurem,
keeper of the police Jail, and Alfred J.
R. Bloomfield, a young boy, and fatally
wounding Corp. John F. Lally, John
Banvilie, ex-l'olicenum Frank H. Evan*
und A. S. Loclere, one of the leading
confectioners of the eity, and rootle or
less seriously several other persons,
the negro desperado, Robert Charles,
who killed ( apt. Day and I’atrolnian
Lamb ami badly wounded Officer Mora,
was smoked out of his hiding place in
the heart of tin* residence section of
the eity Friday afternoon und literally
shot to pieces.
The total number of victims since

the trouble begun i is: Killed. 11;
wounded. 22.
New Orleans, July 30. — The city

very quiet, most of the precautionary
measures have been dispensed with,
nnd nearly all of the 1,500 militiamen
have been relieved.

DEWET OFFERS TO GIVE UP.
Hat lluhrrfa InalNt* It Xlavt

run illtlounl— llrondtvuoil

Watching; the Barra.

Hr
la

In.

THE PYTHIANS.

Prrparutlnna nt Detroit for the Com -

tnic Seaaloa of the Supreme
Lodae.

Detroit, July 30. — The programme
of the twenty-first biennial meeting
of the supreme lodge Knights of I’y th-
ins, and of the encampment of the
uniform rank of the order, to be held
in this eity August 23 to September 1,
has been completed, Maj. Gen. .lames
R. (arnahnn, speaking of the outlook,
said:

"I am satisfied that the Detroit en-
campment of the uniform rank will
be greater than any ever held by this
order. In Milwaukee we had 16,000

in camp, but my correspondencemen
with brigade commanders during the
past two weeks indicate* that the at-
tendance will go far beyond that fig-
ure."
The camp is to l»c located on attrac-

tive grounds in the eastern part of the
eity, at convenient distance from Belle I
Isle. Field inspection*, reviews and
competitive drill* will be witnessed on
the island. Tbe eity will be illumin-
ated and the order of Knights of
Khorassan are to give un electrical
and fireworks parade.

London. July 30. — A special dispatch
from Cape Tow n says: "Gen. Christian
Dewet has offered to surrender on con-
dition that his followers be permitted
to return to their homes unmolested.
Lord Roberts has refused anything ex-
cept utrconditfonnl surrender."
London. July 30. — Operation!* In

South Africa have again arrived nt a
sort of standstill. Pretoria telegrams
announce that Lord Roberts has re-
turned there with his staff, appar-
ently finding it useless to spend his
energies against a constantly retreat-
ing foe.
A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph

from Loitrenzo Marques says that
President Kruger is now at Wnter-
valondcr. He adds that a big fight is
expected and that, if the Boers are
beaten. President Kruger will trek
through Swaziland to l+elagoa bay
und take a steamer for Europe.
Cape Town, July 31.— Gen. Prinsloo,

with 3,000 men, has surrendered un-
conditionally to the British.

up his new duties he spent several
months! urther tf&tQiujff the beast,
with the result that the baboon was
taught to throw the proper switches
according to the locomotive whistle
call. Tbe engineers, wishing to favor
the crippled switchman us much as
possible, would blow long, steady
blasts In any number up to six, corre-
sponding with the numlier of the
switch ut the switch house. The
baboon, having been taught that one
blast meant u certain switch lever, he
would throw it accordingly.

It proved impossible for the baboon
to count beyond six, but up to that
figure his count was unerring. The
switchman, of course, closely observed
the work of the baboon, whose fidel-
ity soon became known throughout
the length of the Cape road. The
matter was called to the attention of
one of the officials of tin?' road, who
issued an order permitting the baboon
to perform the service at the switch
levers. For seven years the animal
served nt his post faithfully and well,
until his m is ter died.

The picture shows the baboon push-
ing the handcart which th • switch-
man had occasion to use in going up
and down the railroad yards. T*,e
animal pushed him to and fro with
apparent delight. In fact, all his
work was done cheerfully; seeming-
ly he never tired of doing his master's
bidding.

Will Teat the Law.
Lansing, July 30. — Attorney Gener

al Oren and C. D. Joslyn, of this city,
of counsel f«*r the state in the cast
brought by the Michigan Su gab com-
pany of Ray City, for a mandamus to
ooibpel the auditor general to audit
the company’s claim for bounty, have
completed and filed their brief in op-
position to the grunting of the man-
damus. They first take the position
that the bounty act of 1S97 is uncon-
stitutional, and second, that no ap-
propriation to pay such bounty ha*
been made, and that, therefore, tht»r«
are no fuiuls which can lawfully In
used to pay it.

a
The Deadly U!*arcttr.

Springfield. *111.. July 30.— Ten per
sons were injured, two fatally, by the
premature discharge of the evening

Wind (‘'tuple, were married here after a
•wtrtstitp of 23 yvars. A blind minister
Performed the ceremony.

Will Divide the Nation.
Tulsa. I. T., July 31. — Large numbers

°f Indiana held a meeting here, ami de-
ndt-d to divide the Creek Nation into its

47 to"ns a,,d return to their
lr'bnl custom*.

that !»e committed tmUude-

BtlehlKan ReihodUta.
Battle Creek, July 3l.-The com

gr» cations of the three Methodist
churches and our citizens general^

already making arrangements fotare
be heldthe Michigan conference to

in this city from September 11 to TT
Over 400 ministers will be present anti

°a a I.obk Oular.
.CharU-aton, Maas.

100 laymen.

?rim nt the national guard cncamp
ment at Camp Lincoln. The explo-
sion was caused by some one throw-
ing a lighted cigarette Into some pow
tier which had fallen to the ground,
owing to a bag of powder being
broken. _

Mall I'rlvlleara Extended.
Washington. July 27a— The post office

department has notifiett-all postmas-
ters that in the future par eels- post

Money from Uncle Sam.
Washington. D. C., July 31. — Ralph

Stone. Gov. Filigree's secretary, or
Monday sent tfie governor cheeks ag-
gregating $305,241.84, collected by

Q|»on Michigan’s Spanish war
claim. The entire claim is $447,000
Of the remaining $141,730 only $4.4tK
has been disallowed to date. The rest
is held, some for examination, soim
for further proof and the balance foi
presentation. •

p „ .  ....... ....... Jrily 31.— -The
J t«*d staten training ship Hartford

U“VT yard for Southampton.
cruise is expected to lost

To Meet la Mn.kraon.
Grand Rapids, July ̂  31. -- The

eleventh annual eonvc^ oH M thc
of Labor will begin at

packages in covep closed by menus of
sewing or pasting are admissible to the

Federation
Muskegon September 15-

mails between the countries with
which there are p*reels-post srrango-UKktdL -

A Ilia Skunk Farm.
St. Joseph. July 30.— Elmer Barnes

of St. Joseph, will start a skunk
farm, and as fast ns the animals ma-
ture they will be killed and sent tc
market and sold for their hides. Mr
Barnes will go into the business on a
large wale. This will be one of th«
few large skunk farms in the coun-
try, and will probably be a paying in
vestment, us the hide of the odorifer-
ous animal brings a big price from
the furriers. -

Mill I'urrhnae lalnnda.
Washington. July 28,— Arrangements

have practically been completed for
the purchase for $100,000 from Spain
of the islands of Cihitu and Cnyayen
which were left in Spanish p<>ssv*>ion
by the treaty of 1* or is^alt hough part
of the Philippine archipelago.

nndC’orliett and McCoy to Flahl.
New York. July 31. — James J. Cor-

bett. and Charles (Kid) McCoy have
been matched to fight 23 rounds be-
fore the Twentieth Century club in
Madison Square Garden in tbe last
week of August.

Fainted lllue.
Mansfield, ()., July 31. — Elders Me-

Chirkiu and Fisher, of Chicago, follow-
ers of Rowie, were mobbed hy infuriat-
ed citizens in this city and given a coat
of blue paint from head to foot.

Onler of Population.
Wasl.ington, July 21. — The best avail-

able data puts the center of population
of*th« I'nitcd States about Blooming-
ton, Ind. The center of area, excluding
Alaska, is in northern Kansu*.

Duke of Cobnrw Dead.
London, July 31. — Prince Alfred Er-

nest Albert, duke of Saxe Coburg and
Gotha, second son of Queen Victoria,
died suddenly of heart diseooa at On-
burg Monday night.

Silk Equalises Tempera t are.

It is known to everybody that silk
is electrified by friction. Acting upon
the suggestion thus furnished a French
savant. M. Henry, has made experi-
ments which show that the electriflca
tlon of the air Inclosed In a tissue of
silk produces a circulation of its par-
ticles which tends to equalise the tem
perature. A similar effect is observ-
able in wool, and hence the superiority
of silk and wool for garments intended
to protect thetbody against vicissitudes

of ollmate. — Scientific American.

SLEEPS IN CEMETERY.

Michigan Widower Haa Hired a Mao
to l*aa« Ilia Mithta on Top of

HU Wife'll Grave.

The Sebewalng (Mich.) correspond-
ent of the Chicago American says it
happens to but few mortals to sleep
iu a cemetery until they go to tbe
long last sleep, yet Charles Vahlc, of
that place, has been dating his sleep-
ing in the Methodist cemetery during
the past week.
A short time ago a lady who lived

u few miles from there died. During
her illness she. employed at different
times two physicians, aud they could

VAHLE SAYS HE SLEEPS WELL.

not agree upon the cause of her death.
It is said that counter charges were
made againnt each other, and, an *«
usual in such cases, the friends of tho
deceased took sides iu tliumatter. It
finally reached a climax when the hus-
band was told, that the body might
be exhumed that nn investigation
could be made. He laid the mutter
before the officers, nnd Charles Vahlc
was engaged to watch the grave
nights. He%noved his fish shanty to
the cemetery, placed it on the grave
so it ould not Im- tampered with
witho his knoW-lodgc, and he sleeps
there every night. He hangs a light-
ed lantern on the outer wall of the
shanty nnd for a time nrrrou* people
passing the cemetery late at night
and seeing the unusual spectacle
would flee in terror. Despite his
somewhat gloomy surroundings Vahle
says he sleeps well.

Kaaland's Smokeleaa Coal.
Experiments haw* for some time been

made in England with smokeless coal.
This peculiar fuel may be burned either
in an ordinary grate or in a basin in
the middle of the room without devel-
oping any perceptible odor or smoke
at any time. The fire looks like the
finest cnxl fire, and the flame is whit*
and blut .

i
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rT' STAFF AN & SON.
" • Fnnenl Directors uni Embtlmers.

STABUSHSD 40 YEAK8.

CUKLSEA, - MICHHJAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

it W. SCHMIDT,ll I'HYSK'IAN AN!» M WiKON.

t ̂  r iownooniitA^AUerniwn;
Olliof bourn t 7 to H t* vent me.

Niitht »ua 1M» call* auswered preaplly.
CbrU^a Telephone No. 30 - riuit* for office. 3

rlnir* for reeldenee.

twm-nKA. • mich. ___
Q A. M APES A CX>.,

FUNLRAL D1RECI0RS AND EMBALIERS.

KINK FUMKKAL KIKNISUINUS.

Calls on.nworcil promptly ni«ht or «lay.
v Cheleea Tele plume No, 6.

CU BUBKA, MICUlQAIf.

II. S. Ilolmee, pre*. 0. H. Kempf. vice preiu
J .A.I’;Unter, cashier. Uco. A. HeUole. ant. cashier

—NO. BB.—

THESKEMPF COMMERCIAL l SAVING3 BANK
CAPITAL »4«i.twu.

Com merclal itml Savinien liepartiuenta. Money
to h>iiu on fiml ci;ts* sen-urlty.

Director*: Reuben Kempf t U.S.IIolnie*, C. II-
Kempf. K. S. Armstronie. t. Mein^

q «. BUSH
PIlYHlCl AN AND St B*iKON.

Former!} resUlenl phyelcUn Ut of M.
iioapital,

Oili. e in Hatch block. Heeldeuce on
>.)Utb sti-eet.

nMdHMilJ/N.
^ Pirsicia. saneci k iuwm

i MBca and residence corner of Main
and Park Street*.

(iraduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye. ear, noee anti tbroai.

Chki.sta. - Mich.

p E. HATHAWAY,
\J.- IIRADCATK IN DENTISTRY.
A relUMe LOCAL amtethetlc for pam

less extraction.

(AS aI'MINISTKHKD WHBN DKblHKD.

\ w s. HAMILTON
^ * • Veterinary Surgeon
Tre.its all diseases of domesticated aid
main. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and rcs-
idetice on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

I A COB EDEK,
J TQNSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Ha/.ors

honed.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

Crowns. Hridice *Vork. Pla’r*. f'lllliiKn all icuar
nn ter cl —so

W hat's the use «•’ all 1I»1» frettln'.

Only double Ills beKrltlu',
Aiery'n waitin' In Ins office, don't Je no,

Jen' to keep yet teeth Irum arkill'
Ah' yrr pooket btMik frinn hreaklu'
Dry yer eyen an" lake life eany e/ ye *•».
^ ___ ____ _ — n - - — __ : --- WL - ----

IJKANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City,, Barber
Shop. In Hie new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chklska, - - Mich.

\

R. H. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210
meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 3:90
p. in. The Fourth Friday at 7:90 p. m:

K. M. W i i.bi.nsoN, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M
Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F A A. M. for 1**0.
Jan. Feb. 19, March 1'L April 10,
May June 12, July 10, Aug. 7,
Sepr. 4, Oct. 2, Nov. 6. Annual
ufcet ing and election of officers l>ec4. Tiiko. E. Wood. Sec.

DO YOU WAHT LIFE HSURAIICE ?

DO YOU WART FIRE 1RSURARCE?
I rf»pre«enf“The Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of New York,” the largetd
in-nir.ince fompany in the world.* Also
six of the heal Fire Insurance Coui|ianies.
Cnii carry farm risks.' Call and get figures
before you place your Insurance.

B. B.TI RNBULL, Agent.

Aden igan Central
••Th* Nint/ara Kullt Kuu/tV

Time Card, taking effect, Apr* 29, 19'Hi

trains bast:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 5:2C a.m.
No. 86 -Atlantic Express 7:15 a. m.
No. 12 firand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 6— Express and Mail 3:16 p, m.

TRAINS WUT.
No. 3 Express and Mail ^9:15 a, m.
No. 13— Gnud Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7 — Chi'Ago Expre» 10:20 p.m.
< ). W.RL'ooiJUi.Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
fc. A. Williams, Agent.

ni|j n It you are in D**rd of Printlna of any
I I ll r ku", ral1 ** r,,*' standard nix. prluUmc House. Chelsea, Mich. BUI
Head*. Sale |r\r% Heads.LetterHnads.Kn-
veloue*. Kc II |U cel pt*. Weddliia Station-
ery. I,.**|«*r*. MwlJ VisitlugCards.Proirrains
Statement*. Dodger*. Bu*l nniai^iairv
••e** « ;ir,u. Auction Hill*. Pm IN I |N|.
Ilurse Bills. Pamobletj Ktc. > lllli I IUVS

Oeo. H. Koster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Gnarantf»ed

T«nnn Reasonable.

Hea^narten at Slaiiari dice.

IN DREAMLAND.
Prwamland. nreamland. In your maalc

mases
I bars lived and wandered throu«h hap-

py boars and lung.
Flower strewn, moss mats, shine and

shadow patterns.
Rou*hs which bend beneath the birds

singing Nature's sona;
Scented breeses blowlns. ever Ailed with

scents of eummer,
Petaled blossoms bending low clad in

garments gay.
Fairy folk In happy mood dancing 'mid

ths daisies.
Sunbeams spinning webs of gold at) ths

perfect a\i'-

Dreamland. Dreamland, in thy leafy tem-

God and good man^I

pies
have worshiped
a Joyous hour.

Loth to leave thee for this world wlds
awako but troubled.

Raptured bv thy calm content, perfect-
ness and power;

Angel voices in thy cholri chanting
. prayers and praises.

Loving friends of other days wrho had
gone before.

Clasp of hands and touch of hearts true
and tried forever.

All our brightest and our best greeting
us once more.

There among them, best beloved, one
with eves of umber.

Face as fair as any saint In that land
of calm.

Ups which blessed mo with their touch,
hulr a happy halo.

Voice whose notes were silver
singing Eden's psalm;

Why should 1 return to earth from
land of loving.

Why come back to earthly life with Its
curse and care?

Dreamland Is the. perfect clime with its
•unlit spaces.

Thither will I guide my barque, cast-
ing anchor there.

L EDGAR JONES.

toned

that
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Three Over Tinted Eyes

Stsrt In Lir* Tommy . W ho Could• KrmMtfrm-lr*.

f-O-i -O- • O •O • -O'? -O' • O^-O^vCWO^ o

rp HERE may be a moral In this story.
-I although Its exacts nature would
secuTTU bp nnpvrtuln. ’ Perhaps that is
ths penalty for its being true.
Tommy "ns a young roan1 In; Boston

looking for a start in life. He had A
document In his trunk which certified
that he wus nn S. B., and that he> knew
all sorts of things about electrical en-
gineering. One day he saw an adver-
tisement in a New York paper, in-which
the National Cold Storage company of
New York expressed a deaire for the
services of a competent yourxg man as
assistant guperhitendesnt of its new
plant. Tommy knew about the Na-
tional Cold Storage company and its
nvw plant. They were respectively the
largest things of the kind In the coun-
try, and any connection with them
would he likely to be u dwlrulde one.
So Tommy* packed .a modest bag and

went to New York on the morning
train. He would have liked to*wait for
two star letters of reronunerwlatlon
which he knew he could get. Hut as the
men who would have written these
two letters happen I'd to be out of’town,
and as the hours specified in the adver-
tisement for making application were
the next day between ten and one, he
went without them.
That night In New York Jhavingmoth-

ing better to do, he went to a theater
with a roof-garden nttuchrmrnt. .When
the vaudeville palked a lat he started
for a stroll preparatory to gx>lng td
bed. As he was leaving ihe theater a
man accompanied by three women pre-
cvded him out of the. door. They were
nice-looking people — the man a -big,

prosperous-looking chap In evening
clothes, and the women Inepretty sum-
mer di esses. As T.urnmy ixaaBed them
at the door they shopped To speak to
some acquaintances. That is, the man
and one of the w<«men stopped. The
other two women walked slowly on
ahead. At the corner they tyrned into
the comparatively quiet streert that ran
alongside of the thwnter, crfcdmi ly un-
der the impression that Cht-ir escort
was close behind. A few wards* down
this street a tall man wlQx a vandyke
b<-ard stood on the curb. As tHe two
young women approachea hje turned
toward them, and as they /got opposite
him ho took off his hat and sbejiped In
their pffith.

“Good evening, pretty* l<ttlalgirl*,” he
said. ’•Which wn^y youfgtdngf?”

One of the young sromeic. looked
hastily around for thedr OcortV^^1 the
other «tood glued. The»rr«u>8tAo«I with
his fewt far apart ana Mmiled info her
eyes like a satyr. Thenfhe pnt out'his
hand and attempked to#churk her un-
der the chin.

Thereupon four /things* happened in
qnlok if^c^eisslon.^ Tsmpffi nll0' had
been onJy a few yMrda balmxd the young
women, and who had s«en the whole
Incident, dashed forwatdV111^ laid hold
of the rarndyke-bearded-rann. The lat-
ter made n terrific sqttfrm and took to
bin heel* down an allejk, lur ing a part
of his coaLcollar In'T^m^ny^atgrJp. The*
two younff women fled bn^Kvcprd to-
ward the corner; ^bc/Mld  not* notlcM
Tommy at all. At* the sanAo njnment
the young women'aAeacorrt amWWk* oth-
er woman appeareiKaround the corner.
The two young wolrten began! to speak
to the big man wtuLtone voice.
"Stand right hero a^moment,! he bald

and hurried tip to Tkpntny. *
"Did you add reaaYt hose twofladion?"

he nskefl. - -

“No," nnawcredfTomiriv AplF**flm!f!y
"I happened — "

"You llel’* saldDhe bigfmnni ̂ nd'lVlt
Tommy in the ejfe
Tommy was annoyed nt* hqi jiic3c»id

himself up from/tl^aldewnlA. fil»o*thr
big man had ho|d of his coBIffir. j Thefbig'
man evidently ccmtemj.batod nothing
o vulgar ns a/street flglrf# hit naerelf
intended to shake znoatl er ̂ tomtmy’s
teeth down Ala throat aata ̂ *a son, and
then to proceed on hit wiV. Dirt TY>m-
my had another apecUlty baal«Vs*«i^^-
trlcal engineerings- f(xnb«dl«lMlt<tckle.
It wha related of him tisat If had
rubbed a Yale tacldlt > noee 4° canttn-
oottaly Ifi the dust miring a mH tc^game
that at the clo»ea>c if ale tg cV|le hffid

sat down In hia tracks and wept. AUo
Tommy had been fond of sparring. He
hooked his right arm into the big man'e
eye and swung his left Into bis stom-
ach, where, from the big man’s build,
he was sure that It would make an Im-
pression.
Then for a space of two jnlnutes

things happened swiftly*. -The big man
was os strong as a buffalo, and he un-
doubtedly knew what a boxing glove
was. Rut also, undoubtedly, he was a
good livet, and Tommy hammered his
waist line foithfullv. Tommy had also
found the big man^a other eye, and his
upper lip, which needed a stitch, and
bis nose, which called aloud for the at-
tention of a surgeon. On the qthcr
hand, Tommy's own eye was scaled like
a government envelope.
A respectable-elred crowd had gatfi-

cred, who evidently appreciated the
fact that they were getting a choice
sample of the fistic art at a bargain
price. The three women wfyo had ac-
companied the big man stood where
they could view- nroccedings, wringing
their hands. Suddenly the one whom
the vandyke-bcarded man had accosted
uttered a little cry of horror. This dis-
tracted the big man's attention for a
fraction of 4 second, and Tommy
promptly Inslde-rlght-countercd him
on the. Jaw and brought him to his
knees. Then two policemen came up.
"Thith fellow fnthulted a young

w oman in my party." said the big man,
sternly, through hls damaged lip.
“Oh. Henry!" gasped the young wom-

an who had been Insulted, "h« Is not
the one at al!. It wna a tall man with
a beard."
"The man wot spoke to the young

Indy cut down that there alley,” said
a cabman whose cab stood across the
street. ‘•This young feWer was jls*

cornin’ roun* the corner w'en it hap-pened." --------- ------ -
The Mg man regarded the t wo young

women Ironically. Tommy smiled out
of hls one eye, and the policeman and
the crowd smiled, too.

Will you be ><> kind ns to call a cnb,
officer?” asked the big man.
"Just ft moment, *’ said the police-

man. Yon oasa ulted this young man,
didn’t you?"

I did," sgid the big roan, tenderly
testing the bony structure of hls nose
with hls pocket handkerchief.

Do you w ant to make a complaint ?"
asked the policeman of Tommy.

Not at all," said Tommy, with great
geniality.
Then they called a cab for the big

man and his party, and Tommy went to
his hotel and to bed.

The next morning w hen Tommy con-
sulted a mirror his eye resembled a
Turner sunset. He was /strongly tempt-
ed to go hack to Boat on on the morn-
ing train. Within three hours ho was
to apply to a at ranger fora responsible
place, without a sign of a recommend^
ation and an eye that looked as though
he had spent the previous night on the
Bowery. Then for the flrst time Tommy
swore at the Mg man. But 11 o’clock
found him at the office of the National
Cold Storage company. The man in
charge smiled skeptically when Tommy
told him hls buslncok. Then ho in-
formed Tommy that Tho president hud
been carted out of town that day, and
applications would have to be made
on the day following.
Tommy breathed a sigh of relief, and

went back to his hotel. The rest of
that day and night he wore a beef-
steak poultice over hls eye. This was
beneficial from u medical point of view
but 0* far as appearances went, the
eye was more glaringly impressionistic
the next morning than before. Tommy
felt depressed as he started for the
Cold Storage office. There were four
or five applicants in Lhe outer office
who looked as though they had. been
brought up In self-respecting Cluris-
tlun homes. Tommy sat In one corner
and glared at anyone he caught look
lug at his-eye. He sat there two hours
before hls turn came. Then the clerk
said the president wotcld see him, and
smiled again pesfilinlsHcolly. But by
this time Tommy felt too much like a
social outcast to resent it.
The president oat at R handsome

cherry desk. He was a largle man. but
he was jmle, and looked ill. His upper
Up was gloriously decorated with
court plaster. Ills light eye wu» cov-
ered by a patch,* and hls left eye was
partly closed and of n color scheme
that rivalled Tommy’s own. Tommy's
heart slid down into his boots and
tried to get through the floor. The
next motpent h« found himself sitting
in a chair at ths right offthe president'*
desk. He sat there and regarded the
president’s Infirmities dumbly.

"You are ̂ plying f'.rThlKlM.slti..n?"
asked the great man harshly.
Tommy admitted thafbe was. Rec-

ommendation*? Toramy^explained hol-
lowly about honors in electrical* en-
gineering, and the fact txf Prof. Chal-
mers and Superintendent Kendall, of
the General Electric., brlngiout of town.
The president, snorted. Tben.he turned
disgustedly to Tommy’s eye.
"Do you drink?" he asked.
’No, *lr.’’ said Tommy. s-Fight?" \

"Oh, no, sir," answered Tommy.
. "Where did you get that eye?" asked
the presl(k*nt.
Tommy regarded the president out

of the other one.
“I was riding a bicycle," said Tom-

my, "and ran Into an elec trio cart"
The president’ sat In silence forisev-

ernl moments. Tommy began to. feel
ugly
“What we want for this place/^iaid

the president finally, "is a pusldng,
self-reliant, resourceful man— one who
can Tay out his own work and meet
emergencies as they Arise."
The president paused agabHhonght-

fully.

County and Vicinity

The Mabley clothing store at Jack-
eon, after doing business 28 years, has

been closed.

Pinckney ciizens have contributed

$50 towards the re'ief, of the India

famine sutlerere.

A brute by the name of J. K. Hen-
nett is under anest at Ann Arbor for
assaulting :» 9-year-old girl Tuesday

evening.

Col, L. II. Ives of near Ma«ou was
severely injured Tuesday by one ol his

colts and will be laid up for a time.
The colt wa* in the field and Mr. Ives
went' to catch it when he was knocked
down and trampled upon, -sustaining

Ledie

EGG PRODUCER -m a..u.

VERMINE EXTERMINATOR SSTC
CONDITION POWDERS
PETERMANS CELEBRATED JACKSON BREAD win make y«u fat. Tryu

COMMENT 18 UNNE88ARY

PURE FOOD STORE.
:**#•

«»ne limb.a painful injury to

jOCBI.

The News In in receipt ol postal
cards from it* subscribers asking who
the individual h who has been hiding
from public for jear* as **1 forth in
11 these columns last week. II is

name is Martin Bunker. So closely
and ihoroughly has the fellow with-
rawn hiuiHeit ftoia public sciuliny

that even as oh-erving a man a- I’ayson

Pratts had whollv forgotten him.
irass Lake News.

•Last spring two ladies ot ibis vill
age wiiji a speculative inrti of mind,

concluded to earn some pin money

raising pepper plants.* They,
order#” and supplied a
persons w ith 4

Mid Summer

Suitings .....
Wo ha vo just what you want.

.1 . O BO. VV K I 3 ST K !<, Merchant Tailor.

"I think you ought to fill the*b11],"
he said, t —
Tommy **t motionless forMbr qpace

of a minute. Then he hsnded tho pretl-

hy

look

number “Of

l^nod strong plants,’' at

a reasonable price. But the delighted

customers, tin tied scornful when lhe
plants blossomed and they found they

were stintimnium.- Manchester En-
terprise.

There is some talk among horseman
here of leading grounds and building
nice track. 8oiueihiiik the best way

\h to form a slock company, buy
grounds slid tii them up for race track,
hall grounds, etc. This i- not a very
sporty community , but we ought to
have a place of this kind, and il pos-
sible to select partially dinded grounds

we could hold picnics there. Man-
chester Knterpii-e.

Some time la*t spring four turkeys
belonging to F. A Miller disappear-
ed front his farm >outh of this village

and as they failed to appear as time

passed on he i.atn rally concluded he
was lour turkeys short. The other
da v he discovered their whereabouts

and also the lact that they had during

their absence been industriously en-

gaged in increasing instead of dimin-

ishing his stock of poultry to the tune

of between filly or sixty line yortng
turkeys. Northville Record.

The very fine I wo- > ear-old heiier,

“Julia Marshall,” ol NV.A. Boland's
celebrated herd of short horns, was

shipped to her purchaser, Aaron Bar-
ber of Avon, N. V.-fOtt Monday last.
The value of Ibis magnificent animal,

for which Mr. B.-irber paid $1500, can
be best understood by comparison.
Her price would buy 15 horse* at $t*s»

pet head, or a fl ck ot .too sheep at
.$.r*.o() per bend, or 87 and. a I ran ion of

good ini'k cowsat $10 per head. \V ith-

out question this is the highest pi iced

heiier ever sold in Michigan and there

are still others In tfiL splendid herd

equally a» go/sl if not of greater va'ue.

— Grass Lake News.

Robert Lamming drove through
here some time ago and advi-ed a
family to try some poultry b*od he
was selling, saying the hens after be-

ing given it would even bring the
eggs into the house. The hens were
fed with it and shortly afterward h
hen came to the house In tiud a place
for her egg First «l»e flaw onto the
flower stand, hut finding that to tic no
place for a hen’s rest she walked
around the house ami seeing the pan-
try window open ahe Hew in. where
the egg basket was kept, and probably
would have lelt an egg m the basket
bad she not )>eeu driven out by the
mistress. — Sharon Cor. Manche-ter
Enterpri-e.

Hr ^ Look In* for Krll>.

Near Dana, Iml., u train on the Indi-
ans, Dccatnr & Western road was
flogged, and the engineer brought the
train to a stop. It was some time be-
fore the man who had stopped the en-
gine could be found. Finally, however,
h< appeared around the bend, puffing
*nd blowing and ryd In' the face with
heat and exertion. He carried the tell-
tale flag in hi* hand. *

Why did you flag this train?" de-
manded Conductor MitchelL

“Hay,’* aaid the perspiring rustic, "U
there a drummer aboard named
Kelly?"
"What ha* Kelly got to do with stop-

ping this train?", again demanded the
irate conductor. —
"Why," responded the breathless res-

ident of the rural districts, gasping for
breath, "don’t you know KeUy? He
told m* to flag this here train and ask
If he Seas aboard."
Conductor Wtchrell’a word* would

not look well \n print. The train fairly
flaw away and left the cause of it* de-

The Grandest Grand Opening of

SPRING WOOLENS
ILL THE NEWEST «ND MOST POPULAR WEAVES AND SHAK

We are hhow ingu very complete line of SPRING WOOLKN3
and AMHortment Ik large enough io unit all and at pi ire* wiihlo
the reach of everyone. We want to call your attention to the
fact that we make all our (inrmeuts at haute, thereby rmployiig

a large force ol worker*: this is no doubt appreciated bv nil who

me IntereKted in the lies I interests and wellfare of Chelsea.

To live well i* to DRESS WELL. \\ e extend to >011 an invita-

tion to call into the finest equipped store of the stale and we will

show yon In quantity and quality one of the largest stiH-k* in the

-tale in Chelsea, or ring up No. 87 and will gladly send jolt our

line of »nmpie« embracing our large. stock so you can \iew lliein at

home. We Solicit a call.

Yours for Got al Goods and Good Woik all
Gttaiaideed as Represented.

RAFTREY the tailor.

Japanese Napkins

AT I HI£

Standard Office
CU M »/ / vs lii.\K’li& .Vi »77f /.'.

OT A n; n F M I c ll 1 1 : A N . Ct ) C N T Y O F
O Warditcnaw. Tin* undersigned lot c
lug been appointed by tin> probate t’ourt
for aaid ( ’oimly.t 'oininiMsioMors to receive,
cxainlm* and adjust nil claims and do
inandrt of nil person* against* tin* estate
of Nathan Pierce, Inte of hhI'I county de
censed, hereby give nutiee that six numth*
IToin dale are allowed, by order of Hubl
Probate Court, for cre<titoiH to present
their claims against the estate of said de
reas4*d, and tliat they will inert nt the
office of H \V Turn Bull In the Village
olt lielsea, in said county, on Salurtlay
the 27th day of October, HSHt, and on
Monday tho 2Xth Jay of January, RHU
next, at ten o'clock a. nivof each of said
• lay s, to receive, ex inline ami adjust said
claim* .

I ‘..ted, July 27Ui, I'.HMI
Thomas Skxh*.
M..I. Noykh,*8 Conimlsstuneni.

— . — | • - — — — - — -

Mirt/ntAX cK.XTitAt. i:\tntsit, xs

of America Meetings on the flnt
third Monday nlglds of earli nitKith.

IK YOU W ANT A lMsif>

C'OOL SMOKE
CAM. FOH

SjHtts, ( 'ol Htllhl-I, SfVr
( 'ojtjter/it/tl, or Amurt.

Bt&t 5o Cigam on IBe Mark

MANfrAlTl'HKp Bf

F. II. SC HUS, SEEK. CM

The quicker you stop a couph |,r
the less danger tlier** will W''' l
lung trouble. One Minut** to'igo^-
is the only harmless remedy jVf..*1
Illlinediate results. YoU
tiU/.ler A Stimson.

. .

dent the c5o*t oolUr of the Vnj Pyk* 1*7 standing on the track wondering
bearded man, mfl clinched the brfr^aln. why the conductor didn’t know Kelly .—
-H.Y.Sun. ___ _ x rre“*

Knights of Pythias Biennial (’onclave
at Detroit, August 27 to September 1.
One fare for the round trip. Sale of
tickets A lip list 25 to 28.

National AflRoctAtiwn «»f Letter ( 'arrh-rt3,

Detroit, September :i u» 8. One faro for
the round trip.

Michigan Trotting and lUclng Circuit

race meeting, at Jackson, August 21 24
Kate of one and one third fare for the
round trip.

The M. C. will run an excursion t4> the

Agricultural College at Lansing, Thurs-

day, August iOth. Train Icmvimi Chelsea

at 1 :22 a in., returnl/ig leaves Ionising at
fi p. nt. Fare for round trip $1.30.

Seventh Day Adventist conference ^nd
camp-meeting at Iona, July 25 to August
12th. One faro for round trip.

Mu higan Trotting and Pacing Circuit

race mooting at VpsiUnti September 4-7.

One and one-third fare for round trip.

till lik'

run ha rr <>i; nr h

SJTA1 K "K M it'll DiA S, t • d Nj' ^ H
n teusw, **. Al * sesshm «.

f’ourt for the county <'f M >wl»tei»*».
the Probate 1 mice In the L tty «‘t ** ^
Saturday, the 21*1 day of July. ’

thousand nine Iiundr*it.
Present. II. win Neaklrk. Judr
In the matter of thfl c*Ul« uf

Guthrie. di<ceaHi*d. _ . .,„lAn t»nr'
* On reading and Ollng the
fted, of Albert It. liuihrtepraflsitwv ^
ministration of said estate in»y ^
Samuel Uuthrle or some other wi ,ty

Thereiipon It I* ordered. d‘»l . (l
J'th day of Auirust next. »* **“ «|

forenoon. lM*a*HlKU»*d for the ̂
pet II Ion . and that Hie he,r“ ‘..o.TeMr.U*
erased, and all other peraoiUlnirre ̂
e*tate. are re<|iilred toap|*e*i[ si »
*ald f \iurt. then to lie holden si » 4
••nice. In the City of ̂ nn Artsjr. j
eau*e If any there he. why p ’^*4 B
notice to the person* Interesteo 1 • ,

of the pendency of **id oniLr^

paper printed and circulated 'u ldlUJ

three succosalve wi*«*k* preti<»u* 1

11. WRIT NK'.,
Ursraiwv.l u

I*. J. Lb»v«s. Probst**

rKOHA TK OHUKH s

UTA.TK OF .WDIIlHAN./yl NB ‘iJprA

^ tenaw. s. s. Ala k*WrU
Court for the County of Washies*
the Probate office In tho city »» *,B uif
."siturday. the 21st day of
one thousand nine hundred. . f „( l'r>
Present, 11 Wirt Newk rk.Joat ̂  ,;al

In the matter of the estate of ‘

deceased. .. .

On reading and "Hna the pei*^ n,wl »

lied, of Samuel outhrle l,™*u,({L Is
Insiruinent o'L. »iil »nJ

Court, purportin'* to he the las*

KVn!,£tM

noon, be asslcned for
Hon. and that the devlsecs^'^t*^

should not be xranted- ,,ice t«
ed. that said petit loner Klv'''1 ik#
sons interested U»e ?

P*i,uEK..P«e».»“',wr


